
WEDNESDAY, MABCH 30, 1864.

We cantake no notice oranooymou* commu-
nications. Wedo notreturn rejected manuscripts-
-4-Voluntary correspondence is solicited from an

parts of the world, and especially from our diacrenj
militaryand naval departments. When used, it will
be paidfor.

Military Punishment.
The Mutiny Act may be called the sheet-

anchor of Royalty in England. w
pasted in 1689, after a Scottish cavaliy regi-

ment declared for Jambs Ih, at Abingdon,
and was intended to meet that special case.
It is now an annnal-that is, it is in opera-
tion only from year to year, to allow Par-
liament to have control oyer the army and
navy, and, ifnot re-enacted inproper time,
not one soldier or sailor could be lawfully
held in service one hour after the expiration
of the time during which their services were
recognized by the act. The money-votes,
for naval and military defences, are only for
the current year; let the Mutiny Act, under

which they are voted, not be renewed, and
there would be neither army nor fleet, be-
cause there would be no pay.

In the British army and navy, from time
immemorial, corporal punishment has ex-
isted. Formerly, it was inflicted on slight
occasions, and with extreme severity and
cmelty. It was no uncommon thing to in-
flict a thousand lashes, with a cat-o’-nine
tails, upon the naked back of a condemned
soldier or sailor—actually nine thousand
lashes. The “tails,” made of hard-twisted
whip-cord, plaited and knotted, were some-
times steeped in brineto harden them; and,
it has been alleged, that bits of wire were
sometimes inserted in the knots, to ensure
the rapid cutting of the flesh off the human
frame. About seventeen years ago, when a
private soldier, named White, was literally
flogged to death, near London, by sentence
of a courtmartial, public opinion has set in
very strongly against corporal punishment.
For the most part, the officers of the army

and navy have protested against the aboli-
tion of this cruel torture. In 1860, how-
ever, Parliament was compelled to yield to
“ the pressure from without. ’ ’ Fifty lashes
became the maximum to be inflicted for
any offence ; a man must have been con-
victed of one disgraceful offence against dis-
cipline before he can be subject to flogging

for the next such offence; and even after a
first offence he may be restored to thenon-

liable class by a year’s good conduct.
Still, even fifty lashes, with nine whips
savagely bruising, cutting, and tearing the
flesh at each stroke, is a horrible torture,
sometimes creating physical ailments which
terminate fatally. It. has been observed,
too, that since the number of lashes has
been reduced, their severity has increased.
A wretched victim sometimes suffers more
now, from filly lashes, than formerly from
thrice that number. The torture is inflicted
by drummers in the army and by boat-
swains’ mates in the navy. The latter are
always strong meD, the drummers are gene-
rally w< aker and younger, but they are
regularly trained to the science of flogging,
by frequent practice on a sack stuffed with
shavings, and if they do not lay on the lash,
in actual punishment, so as to tortune tae
victim effectually, are themselves liable to

he tried and punished lor neglect of duty.
This terrible and horrible torture isnot in-

flicted in the French Army, the morale oi
which is very high. Neither is it sanctioned
elsewhere. Our own military system is free
from it. So is our naval; but flogging on
board shiphasnotiong been abandoned byus.
There were all sorts of pwdictions, at the
time, that sailors would mutiny, in our ves-
sels of war, if the power to flog them was
taken away, but the event has shown the
fallaey of such prophecies.

The British House of Commons had the
Mutiny Bill be/ore them on the 11th of
March. A motion to omit the clause which
sanctions the infliction of the punishment of
flogging was sustained by several members.
The points they relied on were that the
punishment was brutal and demoralizing ;

that discipline could be maintained without
it; that the French and Austrian armies,
confessedly as well disciplined as the British,
had no corporal punishment; that flogging
was inflicted for the most trivial offences;
that while a civilian who committed a theft
was only punished with imprisonment, a
soldier was subjected to lashes which in-
flicted upon him marks for life; that the
infliction of this punishment was an
outrage on the boasted civilization and
Christianity of England; that, instead of
having two hundred Sashes inflicted a3
ioimerly, the maximum now was fifty, and ,
yet the discipline of the army-was not worse
now than then; that this fact should encou-
rage them to get rid of the system alto-
gether; that while the -British* soldier
in India was subject to the degradation
of the lash, the native soldier was ex-
empt from it; that it was revolting
to decency and humanity to call out a
whole regiment to witness this brutal tor-
ture; and that it was utterly inconsistent
with the support which England gave to
the Northern States of America for reliev-
ing the negro from the lash, or with the in-
dignation which they poured out upon Rus-
sia for the use of the knout.

The reply to this was flogging must be
retained, because the British army was re-
cruited from the lowest classes, and that
among the soldiers of England there were
some for whom the punishment of flogging
was necessary. The response to this was,
“If so, get rid of such brutes. Why de-
grade the British army by classing them

•with felons ? They had heard oi some of
those being 1 drummed out,’as being unfit
associates for human kind. Why not get
rid of them all, and spare the men of the
army from this degrading punishment.”
The clause continuing to legalize flogging
in the British army and navy was carried,
on a division, by the small Government, of
three. This is promising. The thin point
of the wedge is thus inserted. In a year or
two the British soldier will be freed from
the lash.

At the same time, let us confess that the
British army is very low in its morale, and
therefore requires sharp discipline, particu-
larly in time of peace. The rank and file
are men too often of the lowest gTade, who
enlist attracted by a bounty. The pay is
small—only twenty-six cents a day for the
infantry, out of which they haveto provide
their own food and necessaries, even their
clothes, except the outer garments. Honest
men, who can earn half a dollar a day by
handicraft, or any other labor, avoid the
army. Mostly the ranks are filled with
idle, skulking fellows—sometimes with cri.
minals, who enter them to avoid detection
and punishment. The French troops, on the
other hand, are drawn by conscription from
all ranks of society, and hence havea higher
moral tone. Our own army ought to be
better, in this respect, thaneven theFrench,
for it is composed of volunteers as well as
ot conscripts, and almost every private sol-
dier can read and write, whereas the rule is
the other way in the British and French
armies. Bence, too, from this very culture,
such a military punishment as flogging,
which degrades the victim to the level of a
brute, would not be tolerated in this coun-
try. An American regiment would never
stand by, forming a hollow square, in the
midst of which, tied to a triangle, a com-
rade, ("probably for no heavier crime than
having exceeded the limits of sobriety, in
action or words, ) was having the flesh tom
Off his back, by blows from a whip, (nine

whips at'once, rather,) laid on with skilled
severity by relays of drummers. "Yet this is
frequently done in England.

The German Union Club-
We have carefully examined the platform

and resolutions adopted by the German
Union Club, published elsewhere in our
column8, and pronounce them worthy of
all support. They embody radical princi-
ples; they repudiate all compromise with
rebellion or slavery, and advocate the
amendment to the Constitution prohibiting
slavery ; they deny the dangerous doctrine
that in national questions State authority is
supdtior to the General Government, and
several of their Unionpropositions are in-
valuable. The last resolution is especially
important, for it denies that the radical

German population intends to aid the pre-
tended Conservative party by refusing to

support the candidate of the Baltimore
Convention.

Some time since we denied, on good au-
thority, that the action of certain clubs in
St. Louis bad anything but a local meaning-
ing, and predicted that the radical Germans
of Pennsylvania would not only decline to
sustain an independent candidate, but would
steadily avoid forming themselves into a fo-
reign party. We are glad to have our state-
ments confirmed by so influential a body as
is the German Union Club of Philadelphia.
It is an organization which has character
and power, and at its head are some of our
best citizens. The action of this club is au-
thoritative, and represents the most intelli-
gent and influential of the Germans of the
State. We have the right, then, to affirm
that the threat that the Germans of the
United States are resolved to oppose
Mr. Lincoln, if he is nominated
by the National Convention, and sustain
General is simply an idle threat.
It is to be noted, too, that the special claim
these independent Western clubs have made
to radicalism is false; the German Union
Club has adopted the boldest and best prin-
ciples of the Unionparty, and it is not the
less radical because it believes that the only
way to defeat Copperheadism is by sustain-
ing one great Union leader.

Henky Wardßbkcher’s address, “Pow-
er ; the Law of its Distribution,” has never
been delivered, and is entirely new. Those
who infer from its title that itwill notr be a
popular lecture are in error, for Mr. Beecher
can treat no subject as an abstraction, and
would make even an essay on metaphysics
practical, interesting, and amusing.

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, March 29, 1804.
Why were the men who constituted the

main support of Mr. Buchanan’s criminal
and calamitous Administration, and who
apologized for and advocated his shameless
proscriptions, permitted to direct the pro-
ceedings of the Democratic State Conven-
tionrecently held in Philadelphia ? This is
the question in many intelligent quarters,
and the answer is as easy to give as the
question is easy to ask. It is because the
tried and trusted champions of the Demo-
cracy in its best days have indignantly cut
loose from a perverted organization, and are
now cordially acting with the Unionparty.
The efficiency of the element thathassprung
from this separation cannot be over-esti-
mated. It has penetrated and enlightened
the daikest recesses of party prejudices,
inspired the manliest and boldest policy,
and presentedexamples of the most patriotic
magnanimity. When suchmen sunder their
relations with a great party, the only way to
secure compensation for their loss is for that
party to prove its fidelity to its own great
principles and pledges. That is the method
to b.-ing them back to their allegiance, and
to convince the masses how wrong they
were to distrust their old party. But how
has it been with these leade^g—the refuse of
the old leaders of this party—since the
rebellion burst upon the land ? Forgetting
that to them, and to them and their asso-
ciates alone, attaches the frightful respon-
sibility of sustaining an Administration
which did everything to encourage the trai-
tors to begin the war, they furiously attack
every independent man who sustains the
Government, and transcend all their former
outrages by opposing that Government, and
by giving political aid and comfort to the
bailors.- Untaught by a dreadful expe-

rience, unaffected by the awful responsi-
bilities of our rulers and people, and utterly
indifferent to the written- and remembered
lecoid of the Democratic party, they refuse
to contribute even their cheap sympathy
to their country, and glory in the
lowest and most baleful intrigues against the
Federal Administration, which is now, more
than ever, the only symbol of Government,
snd the only barrier between anarchy and
public and private safety. That the State
Convention was resolved to make this ap-
parent to the people, or powerless to resist
so fatal an example, is proved by the promi-
nence given to the hold and reckless men
who figured so prominently in the guilty
transactions of the last Administration, and
in the greater guiltiness of the antagonism
to Douglas, the great embodiment of Demo-
cratic principles, in the last Presidential
campaign. Occasional.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 29,1864.

The Lake and Mississippi Canal*
The President to* day communicated to Congress

the report of C B. Stewart, consulting engineer,

upon the improvement! topan gunboata from tide*
waterto the Western lakes. The engineer assumes
that upon the connection of those lakes with tide-
water depends our common defence as well as
general welfare, and that the Mississippi river
should likewise be connected with the lakes. He
urges that the great food-producing region uses this
chain of lakes for transit of exports and imports,
which is a line communication at present utterly
defenceless, leaving the lake cities to destruotionby
English gunboats on a declaration of war by Great
Britain, thus infliotingdamage to which the cost of
the proposed improvements would be utterly insig-
nificant. He makes various recommendations, and
gives astotal estimates for improved gunboat looks
for the Erie, Oswego, Champlain, and Cayuga and
Seneca canals, with seven feet of water, over $lB,-
000,000, and with eight feet of water$20,600,000, and
the cost ola canal around Niagara Falls at from ten
to thirteen millions of dollars.

Colonel Dahlgreu’s Command*
The surgeon of the 2d New IToik Cavalry, who

accompanied Colonel Dahlgren, and was taken
prisoner, hut now released, states that in the fight
at Richmond on Monday afternoon, ColonelDahl-
geen’s forces drove the rebel# over t<vo miles and
inside the second line of fortifications. We lost five
killed and a number wounded, and punished the re*
bels severely. The surgeon was left behind to care
for thewounded, and was esptured by the 21 North
Carolina, into whose lines he rode, supposing them
to be out troops.

He was taken to Richmond, plaoed ina close cell
with Colonel Cook, ColonelLitchfield-who was
wounded, as stated—three other offioera, and four
negroes. From Colonel Cook, who was at Colonel
Dahlgbbk’s tide, he learned that Colonel Dahl-
gbbn fell from his horse, dead. The rest were ne al-

ly all The most severe treatment was
given to those officers. They were fed oncorn-bread
and water, and subjected to insults.

Ordered to a Command.
Lieutenant Commander Samuel Magaw has

been ordered to the command of the United States
steamer Cambridge.

Governor Bramlette and the Draft In
Kentucky.

Governor Beamlettb and ex-Senator Dixon
will leave this afternoon on their return to Ken-
tucky. Itis understood that they had a free inter-
change ofopinions with the President and Secretary
ofWar, and both parties are in acoord and harmo-
nious as to the enforcement of the draft in that
State, under theamendatory enrollment act.
A Gang of Horse Contractors Broken Up.

Secretary Stanton yesterday broke up a gang of
horse contractors, committing one of them to the
Old CapitolPrison. They were endeavoring to put
up the price of horses bya combination.

Appointed on Committees.
Representative Grinnell, of lowa, hasbeen ap-

pointed a member of the Committeeon Territories,
and Representative Beaman, of Mlohigan, a mem-
ber of the Committee on the District of Columbia,
both in the place of Mr. Lovbjot, deceased.

Discipline in the Naval Service.
The following order has just been Issued by the

Secretary ofthe Navy:
Navy Department, March 22—General Order

No. 31 .—Ensigns R. S. Chew and H.J. Blake having
bien reported to the Department for going below
in their watch, without being regularly relieved,
while on du’y on board the United States steam
frigate Niagara, (Commodore T. T. Craven, com-
manding, and Lieutenant CommanderHenry Erben,
executive tfficer,) theirappointments to the grade
or lieutenant, for which they were recently nomi-
nated to the Senate and confirmed, have been sus-
pended.

For the same offence, the appointments of Aottng
Ensigns W. S. Dana, E. F. Harrington, William B.
Hoff, and C. Ratbbone,have been revoked, and they
have been oxeeied toreturn to their studies at the
Naval Academy at Newport, R. 1., as midshipmen.

Acting Ensign H. U. Irvin, -who was also attached
to the Niagara, and waa guilty of the offenoe of
ovei staring his leave, hasbeen ordered totheUnited
states steamer Glaueus (thirdrate), with directions
that he shall not for six months be permitted to go
out of that vessel. ' . .

,
,

The Department cannot admit the plea of ig-
norance, or thatofusage on board the vessels at the
Naval Academy, onthe part of these officers, who,
however young, have been long enough in the
service to aspiie to and expect promotion. If they
had no other source of Information, they should
have leari-ed from the 41 act for the better govern-
ment of the navy,44 with which aU persons in the
service must'be supposed to be familiar, that to

leave his station before regularly relieved 1* lean
offence which subjects the person guiltyof iito the
pumsbment of death, it must, indeed, be obvious
to the most ordinary intelligence, that if an officercannot be trusted in his watch, he has yet to learnthe simplest practical duties of his profession, and
is unfitted for a station where the lives of others, as
well as the honor ol his country, may depend on hie
vigilance andfidelity.

The lenient cornse which the department hat
adopted in this case has been induced by the con-
sideration that, although the severe punishment
which acourt martial would adjudge might be more
effectual as a warning, yet the young officers in
fault mav. with somereason, plead in extenuation
of their offences, thatthey were not duly admon-
ished by those whose duty it was to Impress them
with aproper senseof discipline, of the sertous na-
tureanS inevitable const Quences oftbrtr mi.oou-
duot. It is not probable that so many of them
would have erred habitu.lly on board ttie NUg.ra,
except Iromtht* oauU.

AHMT OF THE POTOMAC
AReview l>jr Lieut. Oe»

;
Cr*“4 aud M»J.

Gen. Meade*
HBADatTA&TBUS ARMY Of THB POTOMAO, M»tOh

29.—Lieut, Gen. Grant, acoompanlei bp M*j. Gen.
Meade, reviewed the lsl Corps, now a portion of
theslb, thia morning, near Culpeper. While pall-
ing along the line they were greeted with the molt
entbuiiaatio cheere. Merritt’s oavalry diviiion wai
alio reviewed, the whole presenting a tine appear-
ance. The 2d Corpi were tohave been reviewed in
the afternoon, but aheavy rain etorm having set in,
and which still continues, it was postponed.

THEWAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
AFFAIRS AT CHATTANOOGA.

REBEL MOVEMENTS.
Eongstreet to Hove on Kentucky.

Tito imgKt at Padvioali.

Forrest near Columbus, Kentucky.

THE ADVANCE FROM ARKANSAS TO TEXAS.
ADDRESS OF CBNEBAI THAYER.

CHATTANOOGA.
A large bateh of Union deserters were brought in

this morning from the North. Rebel deserters con-
tinue to oome in at the rate of twenty to thirty

daily. Ail is quiet at thefront. The weatheris fine.
The Gazette of this morning hss informationthat

the rebel General Martin’s division ofoivalry has
arrived at Cartersville, Ga., from East Tennessee,
and are recruiting. Wheeler went from Cassville
to Dalton. The rebels claim to have 60.000 men at
Dalton and vielnlty, and say Longstreet will move
into Kentucky with 26,000 men.

An order issued by Johnstonrestricts all officers,
even to major generals, to but one home, owing to
the soareity of forage.

All heavy artillery is being removed from Kings-
ton to Altoona.

THE FIGHT AT PADUCAH,
Caibo, March 28.— Our forces under Colonel

Hicks, at Paducah, comprised the Ist battalion 16th
Illinois, numbering 300 raw recruits, under Major
Dames, three companies 1223 lUinols, 120 strong,
under Major Chapman, and 250 of the Ist Keutuoky
heavy aituiery,'colored, underLieutenant Cunning-
bim#

The steamer Daeotah, burned at the Marine Ratl-
way} wai owned by Captain Johnson, at Paducah,
ABd valued at $20,000.

M«mto WolfA £rotheri estimate their loss by
plundering at $20,000*

The steamer Bell has arrived with 200 bales ofoot-
ton for St.Louis.

FORREST NEAR COLUMBUS.KT.
Gaiko, March 29.—Therebel Forrest, with aforoe

estimated at 1,000, Is reported within eight miles of
Columbus, Ky., last night. They cut the telegraph
wires between that place and Cairoyesterday.

About forty more prisoners, osptured by the rebels
at Union city, arrived last night. They report that
only 260 prisoneis were captured with Col* Hawkins,
and parties of them are eseaping everyday.

LOUISVILLE.
MILITARY COMMANDS IN KENTUCKY—CAPTURE OP

A RAILROAD TRAIN.
LouisviLLß» March 20,—1n pursuance of direo*

Hons Rem General Schofield, and in accordance

With General Grant’s orders, Kentuoky has been
divided into two districts.

The Western district comprises all between the
Nashville railroad and Cumberland river, under
General Ewing, with headquarters on the railroad.
The Eastern district comprises all between the
Nashville railroad and the Big Sandy river, under
General Hobson, with headquarters in the field, the
whole to be under the command of General Bur*
bridge, with headquarters at present in this city.

That part of Kentucky west of the Cumberland
river belongs to theDepartment ofTennessee.

The express train which left Louisville on Mon*
day morningfor Lebanon was captured by guerillas
and two passenger can were burned. A guard of
seventeen Federal soldiers on the train surrendered
without firing a gun. This guard has been ordered
to Louisville under arrest.

Federal scouts have proceeded for miles beyond
Bull’s Gap, and report no signs of Longstreet’a

forces.
General Vaughan has been appointed provost

marshal of Louisville, vice Major Fitch, who re-
joins his regiment

ARKANSAS.
Fort Smith, Ark., Maroh 27,—Before General

Thayer’s army marched from here towards Texas,
thefollowing address was issued:

»t Soldiers ofthe Army ofthe Frontier : The word
is forward again. Your country asks of you the
endurance oi new trials, and the exhibition of re-
newed valor. You go to recover lands desecrated
by Ihe hateful banner of treason. Be patient, be
valiant, ab you have always been. Illustrate in
your course the patriot, the soldier, the hero, in
their noblest forma, and victory will reward you;
and when you return to your homes and kindred it
will be yoursatisfaction toreceive the welcome due
from a nation you have helped to save.

_

“JOHN 2VL THAYER,
“ Brigadier GeneralCommanding.”

Col. Judson, 68th Kansas, commands the district
here. -

'

SERIOUS AFFRAY AT CHARLESTOWN, Mo.
A Fight between United States Soldiers

and Copperheads.

St. Louis, march 29.—A special deipatoh to the
Democrat , from Charleaton, Colei county, lay. that
the Copperhead, came into that town to attend
court, yeaterday, with gunc concealed In their wa-
gonc, and armed with plitoli.

Some coldlen in the court houie yard were drawn
Into an affrav, and a general fight occurred. The
county theriff sprang from the judges’ stand and
commenced firing a pictol at the Unionmen. Mayer
•York, a surgeon of the 64th, waa one of the firat
victima.

The Union men being outnumbered at the court
houie, ran to the houaei and stores for arms, and
they were fired upon from the windowa. Ten or
twelve were wounded. Col, Mitchell, of the 64th
regiment, waa badly wounded. Oliver Salea waa
billed. Jamea Gooderiob, Wm. Hart, L. O. Jef-
frey., and aeveral aoldiera belonging to the 64tb, were
wounded aeverely.

The64th Regiment arrived in the afternoon, and
formed on the square. Nelaon Welle, the man who
fired the firat ahot, waa Inatantly killed. John
Cooper, a priaoner, waa ahot while trying to eacape.

Colonel Brook., with a aquad of men, went in
purauit ofa gang of Copperhead! about aeven milea
distant.

Captain Willlamaon has aome twenty prominent
aeceah Implicated in the affair under guard at the
Canal Houae. Colonel Mitchell had a conference
withthe Hon. O. B. Franklin and Judge Constable,
whoteemed very anxioua that etepa ahouldbe taken
to.prevent any further outbreak.

, Rebel Designs in Tennessee.
Louisville, Match29.—The Chattanooga Gazelle

aaya that the rebels elaim tohave 50,000men at Dal-
ton and vioinityi and that the; will capture Chatta-

noogaandoeoupy Tennessee whenLongatreet move,
intoKentuoky, which they cay he will do with 26,-
000 men.

All the heavy artillery ia being removed from
Kingston to Altoona.

The rebel General Johnston has restricted his
officers, from major generate down, to one hone
eaoh.

Memphis.
' Caiko, March 29.—The ateamerc St. Cloud and
Ferry arrivedfrom Memphis with dates to the 27th.
They bring no news or general interest. The St.
Cloud had 450 bales of cotton, mostly few Evana-
ville.

The 2d Wisconsin and 6th Illinois Veterans have
arrived, en route for home. One hundred and four,
teen sick, in charge of the Sanitary Commlnlon,
came up on the steamer M. W. Thomas from New
Orleans. Five died on the passage.

The Memphis Bulletin reports cotton aa having
undergone considerable ehange since the last report';
there have bun florae transactions in better quali-
ties, and rath went up rapidly during the day, 010.
sing atfour cents above the last quotations on all
qualities.

Thereceipts ere about 100 bales, by wagons; ship;
ped, 700 bales to Cincinnati, on the Glendale. Mid*
dllng to strict middling 57; good middling 60@6J ;

middling fair 61@63. .
The weatherin Cairo is cold, and there was some

snowthis afternoon.

Departure of New Jersey Cavalry.
Tbbktok, March 29.—The sd New Jersey Ca-

valry Regiment wa. reviewed this morning by the

Governor, and then left for Washington, crossing
the Delaware at this point. TheF go asfar asBristol
to-night, and to Kensington to-morrow, passing
through Philadelphia on Thursday. They maroh
all the way to Washington. The regiment is 1,200
strong, and is the finest yet sent fr6m New Jersey,
ColonelMorrison is in command.

Gold Receipts lor Duties.
Naw Yoke, March 29.—The receipts for duties at

the CustomHouie to-day were $262,000, of which
$38,000 was in the new gold duplicates. The rat*
lor the latterto-day was 166)4 ; gold closed at 166.

Nova Scotian Affairs.
Halifax, Maroh 29 —The measure to unite Nova

Scotia, Hew Brunswick, and PrinceEdward’. Island
under one government and one legislature, passed
the House of Assembly last evening unanimously.

A New Counterfeit.
Boston, March 29.—Counterfeit fives on the

Canton Bank of Bangor, Maine, are in circulation
here.

The New York Stock Market.
New Yoke, Maroh 29 —Closing prices at the eve-

ning stock exchange:
Chicago & Rock Island ...195)4
Illinois Central scrip. ISO
Michigan Southern 116)4
N. Y. Central I*o4
Reading.., 149%
Hudson River 116%
Gold 165%
CantonCo 170

Escape ot 300 Union Prisoners from
Danville, Va.

The Dayton (Ohio) Journal, of Monday, contains a
despatch from F.yettevtlleTWeit Virginia, Maroh
26th, atating that three hundred Union soldiers had
escaped from the rebel prisons at Danville, and were

ontheir way North.

Collision at Sea.
Boeton, March 29.—The cteamer Eastern Queen

collided at sea witha fishing schooner this morning*
drowning one man and damaging the sonooner
badly*

Marine Disaster.
Fortress Monbob, Maroh 29.—The aehooner

Neptune* Uapt Bride, of New York* and from Key
West, baa arrived here Indistress.with herbo wapril
nod foremast gone,

THE PEESS.-I>HILADELPHI
LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.

Norway Aiding Uomnurlc.

REVIVAL OF A HOLY ALLIANCE.

New YobKi Maroh 29—The steamer City of
Manchester arrived this morning with Liverpool
datee ol the I6tb, and via Queenstownon the nth.

The Kangaroo arrived out onthe 16th.
The Lonuon Times elty article says that theidea

la prevalent that a reduction ol the Bank rate of
discount may not be lar distant.
°

The Times and Star advlie the Danes to aeeept
Lord Ellenborough’s advice and submit to the terms
proposed by Austria and Prussia.

THE VERY LATEST.
The following telegnma have been received :

Copenhagen. March 16.—The superior officials
and mayors, in that portion of Jutland occupied by
the Allies, have been conveyed to headquarters to
receive requisitions for supplies intended to be en-
forced upon the inhabitants.

The enemy yesterday kept up a heavy fire; one
battery was directed against our left and the ships
before Sonderbent. The result was unimportant.

OHEifiTiAMA,Norway, March 15.—The Storthing
openedtO’day* The king announced a bill for an ex-
traordinary credit of 16,000,000 rigsdslers to enable
the Government to give material aid toDenmark in
certain emergencies. ..

The Kiog also desired liberty of motion for all
eventualities, and an authorization to employ the
regular army and navy inaidof the demand if found
necessary

Uohb, March 13.—'Theconflicts between the Papal
akd French troopscontinue, the popuiaoe siding with
the former.

The Pope’s illness continues.
Liverpool, March 17.—The ship Ellora, from

Newpoit, Wales, for New York, took fire off New-
port, and was scuttled on a mud bank.

The ships Harry Warren, for Boston, and Peter
Joyubod, for San Franoisoo, have putba?k to Liver-
pool, both having mutinous crews onboard.

The Cork Berald of the 17th, says: Aooounts
from Sheffield state that 178 bodies had been re-
covered* but 258 persons are returned as dead or
missing, consequently 80 bodies were swept down
the stream ana will not be recovered until after
many days-

Yesterday afternoon the pumps at Spittlewell,
Montrose Fit.) broke, and fourteen men were
drowned.

Bekeih, March 16.—1t 1* atated that three Prus-
aian men-ofwar, which have been at anchor at
Brest since the commencement of hostUlte.* ere
placed under the command of the Austrian Ad-
miral, to operate in conoert with the Austrian
squadron.

The Prussians completed the erection and arma-
ment of three batteries at Gummekark, on the
Wemmigbund, on Saturday night. The Danes Im-
mediately opened fire from the entrenchments at
Dappel. ThePrussian batteries replied on the fol-

Maroh 16—The Oeslerisckisoke Zeiiang

ofto-day publishes a despatch from Berlin, atatlni:
that Denmark ia disposed to accept the arml.tloe
and propositions in three e.aentlal points, but M

’ only disposed to accept part of the conditions at-
tached tothe armUtioe. a a a „ .

...

a telegram from St. Ratnmond states that there
was noDanish blockading squadron in sight, and it
was the general opinion that the Danes were unable
to effect a continuous blockade of the Prussian
ports. .

The FobVs Paris correspondence aays: It is evi-
dently the intention of Austria and Prussia to occu-
pyeventually Copenhagen, and there dlotate terms
of peaoe.

Hbilegbnhapbn, March 15.—At5 30 this morning
the lslard of Offmen was occupied by the Prussians,
who were ferried aoross from Heilegenhafen. The
whole Danish force on the island, constating of 100
men, together with the commander of a gunboat,
were taken prisoners.

. _r . .

Bbbnb, March 16 —The embassy at Yokabama
have officially informed the Federal Council that
th3 Japanese Government will send fresh ambas-
sadors toEurope, for the purpose of determining the
powers tomodify their treaties.

_

St. pETBEeBURG, Maroh 16.—The Journal de St,

Pet&sburg repeats the rumor of the revival of the
Holy Alliance, having the oharaoter of a combina-
tion ofsovereigns to destroy the liberties ofthe peo*
pie, or a coalition of Europe against one great
Power.

CommercialIntelligence.
Liverpool. March 17 —The sales of cotton for the last

twodajshave been 22,000bales, including 8 000 bales to
speculators and exporters. _ ‘

The maiktt was buoyant, with an advance on all
qn tlitiee, closing quiet but steady.

Bread sniffs quietand steady.
Provisions and produce steady. •
London. March 17 —Console9Di@9lH for money. Illi-

nois Central 15>£@14>£ disconnt. lirie 67@63.

lUTHIIH COltfißESS—ls» SESSION,

WABHuroToxf* March 29 1661.
SENATES.

Navy Yard on the Delaware^
Mr COW.N. of Pennsylvania. Introduced a bill to

establish a navy yard and naval depot on the Delaware
river Itprovides lor the selection of the location by a
conimitetou of sevenscientific men, none of whom shall
own land within ifty mites of the Delaware river, the
decision ofa majority of whom, when approved brine
Secretary of the Wavy and thePresident, shall be final.
Refereed to the Committee on Haval Affairs.

Ur BAM6AY, of Minnesota, presented a bill appro*

priming a sum of money, not exceeding one hundred
and twenty thousand dollars, for the payment offaTther
expenses' in suppressing Indian hostilities during 1862.
Retired to the Committee on MilitaryAffairs.

Tire Date Senator Lovejoy.
Ihe proceediogs and resolutions of the.House in

reference to the death of Hon, Owen Lovejoy,l*l* *

member ofthat body, were communicated to the Senate.
“IS. tBDmBOlala, of Illinois. paid a brieftribute to the
character of the deceased in life, which, he eald, would
he endorsed hy the people of Illinois, not only on acconnt
of his consistency on the question

t of anti-slavery, but
on other vital questions. Mr. Lovejoy did not livelong
enough to see the great object of his life accomplished,

viz: theentire abolition of slavery ;but long enoughto
see the initiative steps taken tor the accomplishmentof
this great end. Like the great Jewishcaptive, he lived
long enough to catch a glimpse of the promised land.
m*. Lovejoy was a true Christian, a ginlalcompanion,
au able statesman, and an affectionate husband and
father "What morecould he say of him ? There was no
other consolation for his bereaved family and lrienis
except that which ernealone fr< m the Hand above.

Mr Trumbull, in conclusion, ottered the usual reaoln
tionsef sympaihy and condolence.

Mr POMEROY, ol Kansas, said he would pay a brief
tribute to the memory ofone he learned to love long ago.
He was the valued and tried friendof thepeopie of his
State during» period when such friendship was lavin'able. During ihe long and trying years of 1855and lfcoe.

his hands, and others like his, sustained thepeople of
Kansas in their struggle for freedom.

Mr SB MHBB, of Massachusetts, said it was proposed
toadjourn now in respect to the memory of the deceased,
but, cou.d the wishes of the late representative .Prevail,
the Senate would sit and perfect measures for the aboil-
tfi.li ofslavery. Snch an act would be more acceptable
to him inhing, than any woids of cpmpliwnt. for be
was a man of deed*, not words; and, m the languageor
an Orientalwriter, '

• Word, are tbeda UKb tenol earth,
deida the sons ol heaven .It would beIn vain that we
pan id tributes to Mr. iovcjoy if we do hjsdd-
vice and pass resolutions against slavery. Thedecayed
was a positive man. and a faithful legislator. When
other men were timid he was unhesitating. Though he
h, ted slavery he was a steadfast lover of his whole coan-
try. The placeoccupied by the lamented departed will
be hard to fill.

. , .-a B
.

.

The resolutions were then adopted, and the Senatead-
journed until 10 morrow.

house of representatives,
Ur. WASBBUBNE, of Linois, reported a bill from

tie Committee on Commerce,providing for the 'collec-
tion of hospital dues of vessels sold or transferred in
foreign ports. The collections aie to be made through
ecneuis and commercial agents. Thebill waspassed.

Mr. bThVBHS, of Pennsylvania, said that as seve-
ral gentlemen desired to deliberately consider the pro-
posed amendment to the Constitution introduced by him
yesterday, to prohibitslavery In all the States and Ter-
ritories. he would move its postponement for two weens.

Massachusetts. from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported a bill that persons between the
ages of 21 and cl years may assistant pay-
masters, provided the number is not thereby increased;
aJto. that the candidates for admission to the Naval Aca-

demy should be between fourteen and eighteen years of
age, The bill wee passed.

Naval Promotions.
Mr. RIOS also reported abill regulating and changing

in some particulars the method of making promotions •
in the navy. Heretofore, he said, promotions have been
made according to seniority, but this bill Provided for
promotion according to theogicial capacity and physical
fitness. to be determined by a board, of examination,
appointed by the President not recotameoaed
for promotion are to have an opportunity to be heard
tb One*of the sections also provides for the appointment
ofpaymasters and engineers of the fleet. The bill was

reported abill for the classification of
paymaster*’ clerks in the navy, making four classes,at
salaries of $1,200,1,000, |Boc, and $7OO per annum.

Also, a bill fixing the date of the los* of the brig Bain-
bridge at the 2Ht of August-1869, in order to fix the
pensionsto the familiesof thedeceased. Both bills were
’Tift a joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of
the £>avy to sell at public auction lot thirteen in the vil-
lage of Ssckett’s Harbor, itnot being required for the
navy yard. Theresolution was passed.

Mr, i-IKE. of Maine, from the Committee on Naval
Affairs, reported a bill authorizing, during the present
war. the appointment of acting lieutenant commanders
and corns, and eraat the same rate ofpay as Isallowed to
such grades in the regular navy. It was passed.

He aho reported the Senate bL1 regulating court mar-
tial s, which was parsed, after striking out the first
scct.on, which provides that volunteer appointments in
the navy shall be subject to theaction of the Senate, the
sameas regular appointments

The National Banking Law.
The Bouse went into Committee ofthe Whole on the

State of the Union on the bill amendatory.of the na-

**The mendmwit offered by Mr. Hooper, on Friday,
was agreed to,providing that banks witha capital of not
less than $60,0C0, withtt e approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury, may be organized in any plate the popu-
lation oi which does not exceed e 000,

Mr BOUtWEIL offeree on amendment to strike out
the authority proposea to be given to banks to bay and
sell gold and silver coin and bullion and loan money on
real and personal *ecurlty. Thesebanks, witha circula-
tionof &00,0e0 000 would ba able tofix the standard or
value, which was the very thing the House hid been
endeavoring toprevent. ‘ „ . ..

_

Mr. BTEviNs opposed the amendment The section
left thee© banka to buy gold ihe ,ame as Stlte bank*and
individuals- The time has passed when we consider
gold as currency. It was a commodity, the sameas a bill
of exchange. '

The amendment was rejected. •
,

.

Mr bKOOKS. of New York, offered an amendment,
the object of which was to prevent banking on real es-
tate which In Pew York ban been foend unsafe. Itwas
u»e)MB for him to proUst agiiust principle of
lanking and he lelerred to thefact thatou a bill of such
vast importance th»y were acting wltnout the presence
ofa quorum . .

.

Bis amerdment was iejected.
An amendment was proposed striking out the require-

ment that every director, during his wholeterm of ser-
vice, shall be a citizen of the United States. This amend-
mentwas disagreed to by a vote of38against68

The committee coniidered thebill up to the twenty-

motion of Mr. GANSON, of NewYork, an, amend-
ment to the twenty second section was adopted, autho-
ring the Iceue of bills of the denominations of one,
two, and thr*e dollars.

...
. .. -. .

Mr BOOPEB. of Massachusetts, moved that a provi-
sion be added to the section to the tfect that not more
than one* sixth of thecirculation famished to any bank
under this aet shall be of a leas denomination than five
dollars, and that after the ipecie payments shall have
been resumed, no circulation ofa less denomination than
five dollars shall be nrnlshedto any such association,
whichwas sgieed to.

_.. _ .

The committee then rose, and the Houseadjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Harrisburg, March 29, 1864.

SENATE
The Senatemet at 10X o’clock.

Petitions
Mr. EIDOWAY. from merchants, against any Increase

for the Incorporationof the UnionFast-
Sl 5Sr?-DOMO%.N, one of like import;

,
.

Mr. CONNBLL, from the Board of Trade for lnertasa
Inrate of leial Intel eat from 8 to 7 per oent. Alio,peti-
tion of Isaac Norris owner of 16,OOOUneal feet of ground
on Ihe line of the proposed Union Bailway praying for
the incorporation of th© same- Also, onefrom citizens of
Philadelphiain of the same.

,
. .

Mr JOHNSON, from the State Agricultural Society.
axaiußtany changiithe of incestment of the land scrip
from the Centreconnty Agricultural College,

Fulton Coal Company.
Mr COBHELL introduced an actrelative to the Fulton

e
&

capital* stock of the Fait on Coal Com-
pany, formerly called the Horthumberland Improve-
ment Company, originally amoantei to three millions
o dollars: ana whereas, the came was from time to time
reduced, until,by virtueofan act of Assembly approved
March 17th. 1859. the said capitalstock was reduced to
three hundred thousand dollars; and whereas, thesaid
company have lately given ont liftees for certainveins
of tiTeir coal lands which have hitherto not been mined,
and it Isproper that a portion of their capitalshould he
reetored to taid company: therefore,

_

Beit enacted Ac., stock of said com-
pany is hereby increased to one million eighthundred
thousand dollars, and new,certificates of stock shall
<a*ne to the present stockholders, of thesame number ofdwU that s>«y now hold, at the par value of *3O per

vrmidcd. »hatll>s«aia«>n»Pa»y ah All My toths
StßteTrssrarsr one halfor one per cent cneach lncrea«e
of capital stock in Are equal annual payments, jhefltet
to be paid within one yearafter the paasngeof this act.

Bsc. 2 That the Fulton Coal Company le hereby ern
towered to pnrchaae and hold not exceeding one thott-
.ulid aetes of .and id addition tothat which it le nowau
tfct-rized to purchase and hold anywhere in the Middle

*“Bcra
s
lt?hiBatc^t

ahall cot take f fleet until Itaprorlalona
or* accepted by a majority of the etockhelderß of the
centary prerent nt a meeting to be called for that pur-
p. ee at the dlecrettomof the Bo.id ofDirectors of whioh
at least ten oaye notice ah&Vl he given by pabllcation it
wocaily newspapers in Pnlladelphia. each share or

.uck to be entitled to one vote, and if a majority of the
a < ok la voted >n fever of the acceptance of chinact. a cer-
(la. ate to that effectshall be A ed in the ofloe of tne Se-
cretory Of the State.

Knur Market Company.
-Mr NICRLLB callod op anact to lncorp irate the Kater

Market H ore Company to erect a mark, t house in the
■I wenty -sixth ward of Philadelphia. Capital. S-OO.OOd.

ITte co'Poratort are nrchibald Cattlnach. Robert B.
Bcott, * h«ris« MoSrsa. John Blaekbatn, John A. Oer-

WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 30, 1864T
rett, George BancVor, Jamesß-Bmwart. Mmes 4. »mp-
ele, ThomasBell, William B. Mann, and larael Bauie.
Thebill parsed.

_
.

.

State Bounty to Volunteer*.
Mr. EIBBBT preeented the following reaolotlOM.
Wfureas* The Presidect of the iXaitea State# nft«

deemed It necessary to Issue another oalif>* *
.

died thooeand men to aid in nuttingdown the ItfieißOn*

And whereas, iha people of PegnsjlvaDla hare with
cbaracteilatlc liberality and PatrioUem contnbutod hr
taxation marly twenty-three millions n%.I™bounties to pay volunteers, under the late calls lor nye

hundred thouaand men, which said taxes were prtnot-
p»Ht raised uponrfal estate: therefore,P

Beso)wd by the /Senate arid House ofJtep »

<fcc., That the OoTernor, in co anection with the ».ate

Tre&.»urer. be, and they are hereby* authorized to offer a
boanty of thrre hundrfd doUara ror each voluateeriie-
ceaeary to flil up the Quota of this State under thePre*
eldSt4 call for two honored thousand men* dated the
]4ih day of March. 1864; and for the purpose ofenabling

the State topay said bounties, the Governor and State
TrAßinrer are hereby authorized and empowered to re-SSE%XSu ror * low of eight mUhons of dollars*
and to issue hondß to be received by the State in tsn

vesta bearis h interest at six per centum per j^Jl”***ptyable Etmtantualiy on the first daia of May_and «o-
vfniber, in cash, in every year; and for the Plll^B ®,™
«Tovidine for the payment of the interest* and oreating
o .iwLiDi fnnd to redtemsaid bonds at maturity, the
Committeeof Ways and Moans of

,
H.2^nnr

»ll rail-.a, *ativA« la icßtrccted to report a bill taxing ail rail

road* andcanals In. or passing throush. thaStaW alißbt
banikduty on passengers, coal* iron, and otner; pro*

duots and merchandise carried on said roads and canals.

Mr. the McNeil Coal and
.uppl.ment Bedford Improve-

I°lir* a supplement to
State debt (in reference to the sale ef unseated lands for
lanes. > ■' BIIJg Considered,

Mr. CLTMER call.d HP anact the prorlßioee
of an act relative to the °i { ‘the SUteTPhiladelphia, to the different counties or the mate.

PI
Mr

e<
JOHNSO»called up an act tor g*jJa*® ®Jeotlolls br

Sned'nparapp'eßenf "the art en-J£S£?the manofTctu™ Sf Iron with oolte or mineral
coS?(e7a%lingPenn»jlvaniacerporatlonato hold landa

°'atheßetltewentjnt"oe
Enecntive section, and rattled

the nomination of General -T. M* of the mlli-
“?llIo!’t“en?n.lcMion 1o? LewlS H. Fault for anperin-

oyioblicpnnt^ B'■8

'■ M aotanthortrlnf the «MJviviDKtrustees of the Wm. YoungBanal Ground to sell
certain pans thereof. This bill had been £ys
Governor. The veto was not sustained, and the bill
PSMr!d.'BIDGWdT called up an act *° '“ao^?°£,a’®‘i°
Philadelphia Silver and Copper Mining Company.

P*Mr. d' SMITH called np an act Incorporating the
Plymouth Iron Company. Passed

. --—.va-
Mr. COBhlstL called up an act to red ace

of Directors of the Harrisburg,Portsmouth, Mount Joy.

and Lancaster Railroad. Passed. „ ._f t _ ftn
Mr. COUPALL also called np, a sapplsmont to an

act regulating the sale of intoxicating liquors in
P

TMs the license fee from to *2s_ ro «

The patsage of the MU was favored by^Messrs cog-
ntj] t. and £■ lOHOLIi4i and opposed by Messrs. JOHS*
sow, ST CL SIR. ind Speaker*PßKß Y. The yeas and
nai s were called on the first section, and were yeas
5, nays 23. The bill, therefore, falls.

Adjourned until tnis afternoon at 3 o clock.
AFTE&BOOH SESSIOU,

The following bills passed: . .
_

_

Inooipoiatlrg Gordon Manufacturing Company.
Authorizing the macadamizing of certain streets in

ground for a public park on the west
8i

An
<acUeSuirißg railroad, canal, and navigation com-

panies to make yearly reports to the Att&*priJffS aft,m
Asupplement toan act incorporating the Jersey Shore*

pinejCieek, and State Line Railroad company. .
a farther supplement to the sot incorporating the Oet-

ty sbu» g Railroad Company.
_

An act relative to the Wow York and Middle Coal*field
Railroad end Coal Company

_ 0 „ w
An act to incorporate the northern Mining Company.
An act to incorporate the Manufacturers'Mutual In-

TSSSIf“S‘Mk »d Warren Tran-

*PlnaactntS°Soowrate tie Tweftti-etreet Martet Com-
supplement to an act to i®s?rpwatetbe But-

ler House Hotel Company, approved ftth March, 185#.
An act to exempt ine Citizens' Volunteer Hospital of

PhiladelphiaIroin taxation.
_

A meetage was received from the Governorsla -lng that
the militiaof September. 1862. would soon be paid. Ad-
journed
Sft. HOUSE*

Th e House was called to orderat 11 o’clock'A. H
The atnual reports of the' Hou*e ofRefuge aud Easton

State Penitentiary were presented, and laid on the table.
Mr WImLEY moved that the House suspend the rules

end proceed to the consideration of an aot incorporating
the Plymouth Iron Company. Agreed to, and the fciU
parted finally.

,
.

...
- • •

Bill* were read in place as follows: ,
„

_

By Mr. NEGLEY, jointresolutions relative to the final

a^TU
JBr

mAb>XAHBI^flofCentre, a supplement to aot
Te jstolootne

fe fishing in SpringCreek and its
tributaries, in the county of Centre. . „

By Mr. SMITH, of Chester, a supplement to the Mu-
tual Fire InsuranceCompany of Chester county.

Bj Mr. bo! BK. an act to incorporate the Union fiarl*
*^also.^anl^c? y

to prevent collisions and acoidents on
,aßy°MrB

ALLEMAH. an act incorporating the village of
Uniontown. in the county of Dauphin.

aleo, onefor the relief of the c«. mposifcora of theLeata-
to increase the pay rf jurors and wit-

nesses, and the mileage of the sheriffin the county of
D

On
D

motion the rules were suspended, and this bill

SEAiSgHT, jointresolutions relative to final
adjournment.

_
,

,
~

a motion was made that the House proceed to the con-
sideration of the resolutions. Hot agreed to-yeas 29,
utsy Mr. BARGEE, a supplement to an aot to encourage
manufacturing operations in this Commonwsftlto.

Also, an act to incorporate the Philadelphia Chemical
iso?a further supplement tothe act incorporating the

city of Philadelphia
. ... . .

The firsi section repea?s the law as to advertising of
the somces of revenue of the city offhiladelphia by the
C°e«uid section—Wo law shall be constrned to infringe
the validity of an ordinance because of the ordinance
not bavin*been recorded.

Third section—That the Receiver of Taxes shall not
hereafter publifh thelißtof delinquent tax-payers.

The fourth section providesfor thefilling of vacancies
ID

The flfth'stcUon provides that Councils shall have
power to increase the salaries of all officers elected by
the tame. , _

By Mr. WATSON, an_act incorporating the Continental
Mining Companv-

By Mr. COCfi RAN, of Philadelphia,an act relating to
the tweet lion Company.

.

Also, a supplement to various acts relating to mining
companies.

Also, a supplement to an act enabling joint-tenants
ana owners of mineral lands to develops the same, ap-
proved Aprill4, 1854 ~ . _

By Mr. SCHOFIELD, an act to open Ninth street, in
Philadelphia.

£3 Mr.QUIGLEY, a supplement to an actincorporating
tie northern Soup society.

,By Mr. BIGHAM, an act to charter the Central Bail*
way Company.

By Mr. BENTON, anactito incorporate the'BituminousCoal and Iron Company. f - ■ *
By Mr. BECK, an act incorporating the St. Mary’s

Coal Company. *

By Mr ROBINSON, an act relating to the assessment
oftaxes in the county of Luzerne.

By Mr. WHITE, an «ct to incorporate the Newcastle
Goal and Gas Company. ' . ' .

By Mr. BEX an act relating to the CentralPassenger
Railway Company.

By Mr SMITH, of Philadelphia, an act authorising
the erection of a bridge across the Schuylkill at M&-

House then proceeded to theconsideration of bills
on the private calendar.

The following were objected to on first reading:.
An act to incorporate the National Railroad ana

Transportation Company
...

. .
A farther supplement to an act to incorporate the New

Cattle and Beaver ValleyRailroad Company,
an act to ixcorporate the Western Coal Company.
Adjourned until afternoon.

iX A, M.
UH A M"
12X P. M.
1# P. M.
3# P. M*
4#P. M.

Tennessee Sixes.
Missouri Sixes.*»

Public Entertainments.
Rbv. Hehky Wabd Bbechee’b Lecture.—The

public should notforget thatto- morrow evening thi*
distinguished speaker will deliver a lecture at the
Academy of Munio, on a highly interesting subject.
“ Fewer : the law of it, distribution.” - Thoio who
have already heard his powerful oratory, need not
be told ofthe intelleetuelpleasure experienced while
listeningto oneof hi, atrirring addresses, and those
who have not yet had thie pleasure should avail
themselves of the present opportunity. It i,

announced that this will be the only lecture
delivered by Sir. Beeoher in this city during the
present season. The soldiers have not been for-
gotten by Hr. Beecher, and at least, five hundred
tickets have been distributed among the varioue
hospitals.

Thb Hakmonia Musical Society will give a
grand vocal and instrumental oonoert, this evening,
lat Musical Fund Hall. This is the second oonoert
given by this excellent Society this season, and’we
have no doubt that it will be well attended. The
vocal parts will be rendered by the members of the
the Association, whose abllitlea are wellknown, ac-
companied by the full Germania Orchestra. ’ The
programme will be fromthe works of the best com-
posers.

Phllada Stock Excite
[Beported by S.&Bi,athaisi

bsfobs
800 ConnMining 134

2125 -do —..... 2
15C0 do h 5 2
2CO do 2

12C0 do bg 2
200 Keystone Zlrc.*bs 634
300 do b3O 6%
100 do *.. *.bl6 634
100 do ©4
100 Pulton Coal 1634
11 do *-• W .

200 do .. 1634
100 Perry Oil opg 12
60 OilCreek *b6 13

200 VenaniOOil ••• 234

3 NAmerica 8ank...*163
,93 Mechanics Bk*.lots 2934

60 OilCreek *>sl3
100 do 123*
to Girard Bank...-lots 49)4
60 Hazleton C0a1...... 71

200 H Y A Mid. .lots. bBO 1634
350 do lots 18
ICO do— b3O 1834
200 Pulton Coal—eash 1634
100 do V.-aJSI42'o do blO 1534
160 do
ico d0...~ Mia
100 do -bsie
100 do b 61434
ICO do cash 1434
100 do V3aJ4!4
ICO Big Mount >*l?
100 .®tna Mining—..>s 1934

400 Girard Min lots b 5 734ICO Cataw BPief.-.bSO 43
100 do bSO 48
ICO do
100 do 4234
ICO do bio 4234
ICO do bSO 4234
100 d0..... b3O 4234

A Gbahd Concert Is announced for to-morrow
evening at the Musical Fund Hall, for the benefit of
the poor of SI. Joseph’s parish. The entire pro.
ceeds are tobe diatributed In the relief of the indi-
gent and suffering, and those who contribute to the
good work will combine charity with pleasure. The
conoert is given under the patronage of the Society
of St. Vincent of Paul.

Tus Exoblbiob.—The ciroui, under the manage-
ment of Mr. King, is doing a good business. The
troupe that he has organized for the summer cam-
paignare perfeot in their performances. Miss Leh-
man, a Spanish artiste, la an accomplished lady,
whose graceful developments are elassloaily beauti-
ful. Mr.King and M’lle Virginia will perform a
double act of equestrianism tomorrow evening,
entitled “The Dream of Burns.” A matinee will
be given this afternoon, commencing at half past 2
o’clock, if the weather should prove propitious.
The olroua season will close in about ten days.

BETWEEN
150 Union Canal 334

17Lehigh 64
100 L Island R 48

2CCO Blmiia 110
2COO do 6s £034

40 Elmira R 2dys 38
21 Lehigh Scrip **-743i

4(00 Wjomlng canlbS.lCO
60 OilCreek b3O 13

100Penna 6s 9S3J
ICODerMT.. 4514
ICO Big Mt 1134
400 Beading.. 7334
SCO Clinton 3
200 Perry 12
4CO Green Mt 934
B(oAlsace 6
lCOHavPref 4634
100 Green Mt 934
100 OilCreek 12348(0Conn Mg..... 2}4
ICO Reading 74
200 OilCreek hSO 1834
ICO Marquette——b3o 1034
ICO ConnMg, ....l 234
500 Beading 7834
ICO_ d0... b3O 74
4CoConnMg..—...... 234

SECOND
7C00U85 20Bdufl 2ds. 1093410(0 Read 6s 1870....... 108440 Bcbuy 1 N 6a 1582.. 97

...10t5. 9934
18000 State Coup 55.10t5.10134
10(0H Penna 6s..cash. 102*
ICOO City 6s B
100Pulton Coal. ..MO. 1434
100 do b3O. 14>4ICO do b3O. 1434100 do b 5 14
100 do 14
ICO do b 6 14

THE CITT.
[JOB ADDITIONAL CITY HEWS, 888 FOURTH £AGK.

Thb German Union Club.—The loyal
German! who compote tbit olub, in order to place
themselves properly before the world, and to ooun-
teiaet the evil influences of oertaln political in-
triguers and disloyalists, In sections of the south-
western part of the country, who seem to urge the
German population there to adopt the “rule or
ruin ll policy, have agreed upon a platform andreso-
lutiona to which they invite general attention.
They will be read with interest. The club having
been called to order, F. W. Thomav, Eiq., president,
took the .chair. The following proceedings were
unanimously ratified:

PLATFORM.
1. Suppression of the rebellion, without making any

cozDproml«es employment of all means la thepower of
the Government for ttat purpose . .

% Amendment to the Constitution of the united States
in conformity with the Declaration of independence.

3a Adoption and realization of the principle that the
risht to become a citizen of the United States Bhallbe
accessible to all its Inhabitants, and that the saige laws
shall apply to all citizens of the United States.

4. Unconditional confiscation of the property of all re-

C. fiobmitßlon of the States to the Federal Government
in all national question*). . •

.e. Apport* onment of the confiscatedlands inaccordance
with the provisions of the homestead law.

7 a national syitem of thoroughmilitary organization
of the people, and equal liability to military service,

8 A national school system; free schools in all the
*T*We recon mend the following measdreß for the pur-
pose of enabling the national Government to meet the
demands made upon it: ' it .(а) Continuance of tne protective tariffsystem.

(б) Imposition ofan export duty on cotton.
(e) AdcpMonoftheprogresalveiDCometax system.
id) Furtherance and assistance of immigration to this

C°H)nt lDtroauction of a national civil and criminal code.
11 Restriction of the executive right of pardoning

convicted criminals by establishing a court ofpardons.
12. All laws conflicting with the provisions of the Con-

stitution should be annulled. The I‘onßtUtr-ions and
lews of the States*hou'd be in harmony with the Con-
ititution of the United States . . x .

j3. introduction of uniform laws in all the States for
the naturalization of foreigners

_

14 Introduction ofa uniformnational carencv.
10. In appointing men to public offices qualification

for tbe office, and honesty, rnould be tne first condition;
theroldiers crippled In the service of the conn try deserve
particular consideration. . • .

.

_15 Halting the pensions of soldiers who- have become
unfitfor Übor while in the service. .

7 Establishment of a national Sanitary Department
Id nccellexatlon of establishing proper means of com-

munication between the Atlantic and Paelfio State*.
19. Unconditional maintenance of the Monroedoctrine-

AFTER ]

60 Fpr A Fine-st 8.... 1634
100 Gold lev
810 U 8 6*20bds 10934

9 Penna B 7434
600 U BTreas7 £0 N ..110
ICO Beading.. 748800 do. 7434
100 do- bSO 76
100Cataw Pref...b3o. 4234100 do 42
100 do bfO 4234ICO do bSO. 4234
100 do.* b 6 42
OOSchuyN Pr0f...... 4634

ICO tutq Canal 3794ICO do 1)30. 2834
800 Fulton Coal.. blO. 1434
2CO do .blO. 1434
100 do. blO. 1434
COO Hew York Middle. 18
ICO do ....18
160 Greta Mount.. b3O. 10
fiOTamaqna. 8
100 Clinton b6. 8
400 do- b4. 2
HO 6 .

CLOSING FBI OSS-
Bid AsTc.

Gold * USX 166
D 86-206.. 109% 109%
Reading R. 74% 76
TeosaK -....70 70%GatawiseaU..... 31 26

DO Ptef * 41* 42
North Fenna «... SB 56%
PMlafcßrieß... S«
lonalslandß.... 48 49
ScDDTIPaT SB 88%

Do PTtf.. 46% 46%
Union Canal >% 3%

Do PTef. 6% 6*
Pqfq tana’ 27% 27*
Pulton Coal 11% 14*
Bis MountOoaL.• lt%'»
» Y&Mld 18 18%1Qrefv Mount Coa) 9K 10
Temeaua Coal 6% 6
Clintonrea1...... 2X -3ftl
Peon V1n1hg..... U ’

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas. We are still in the midst of a terrible cItII

wbr, which ea* only be brought toaeMfissfaL terml
ua.ion by faithfullyadheringto tbeprlnciplealaid down
in thr Dec aration of Independence, and under the lea-
dtr-hlp of thetried and a*k now ged okatl jraaof
there principles; and where**, theaebals, haying failed
u,fti-ccDplieh their ends by force of arms, hive staked
their all on the hope of a victory by the Copperhead* in
the *orth at the neat Preeldentlalelectlon; aod whereas.
« e drem It to be-of paramount necessity that the efforts
t- Dd i ower cf all loyal citizens should be united Inorder
to off* at the schemes of oiuj-nemies; therefore be lt
• t By tbeGei*xm« Union Club of Philadelphia,
ibat wrlwiJldfVtteail <mr influence aud prwertp the
Tealizaiion oflh* PTindpleeexpr* saed in theplatform-
adopted bJ u*,and Uat we will »ndaayor to nave there
write plee led in tb** platform to be adopted b*f the
NM'oual Uniru Conv*ntion for tha next Presidential
CB ]?isose<J,Thai we expect and d' maud of our dVle*ate«
to the national Union n that ,hey w»U noml*

nau
as are willing;*®Ple*g 055n1athe sense of the above
ofreeom trnotton <>f »"5“ hOM in thepast hire
“ SfflSJntfOWMtee forthe protest against

BttoVeed. S?i*S 1M0" wbo
the mboblfTOnei plotso tnow Kobinit to the decision
declare their detetmlJiM>on a( Ba|t ,mors, nnle'S a
oftl e National Union Oonvontwn bBllevin(t that each a
cerlain c andMa'e rX« k"k« destraotion of the groat

gS5fpK*!Si5S»» a Victory of the opponents of

progrt as and _
——

Q3eTtr.Tate°|J^fS^eJo£urpro.
sflbrd hie numerous patrons,andotherswno i s

SnthU favorite game, an opportunity to show tneir

patriotism.
•Sir vbb Ilf Nevada.—l he Tribune ha« a B'°”*SS

sb?fi?KE3sMk -/hSSJ™
*of it leaohlDg a large figure. The 12,688 feet are

| valued at $26,842,668.
Tub people of Lont«lana have paid *1,600,000 In

»rfnue tales under the United States exalte laws.
jtoninemontlJS *626,000 was paid to ‘

«?asa Tessas
to bedo'lngsomethlpglortheUnlon.

financial and commercial.
the money market.

Philadelphia, March29,1864.

Gold opened without much activity at 166)4. add before
noondeclined to 165 rallying slightly before ‘h« «1“0-

The reception ol greenbacks for customs, at a fraction

lower than the ma.ket vain, ofgold, will tend to flatten

the market of that estimable article, and preventan ac-

CTo"f^r9 wolrSf rmly bold; money in

The"aa ‘ketwee to-dar. A do-
aided feeling to realize characterized the opening sales,

but L the day advanced matters ass^?led
m

a
I?jl'“^it

® ~“,
(

and prices improved at the close. The
new organizations not only embarrasses the public, but

operators, and It is very difficult. OV6r SO

mnch ground, to choose the exact localities for coal
Sinesand oil wells, and still more so forPhiladelphians
to coint out tlie companies really in possession of valu

able properties. Acawral scrntlny into the plana and
motives of interested parties will generally place the or-
gtnization on aproper footing In the esteem of those do-

’'connecUcutHiekel opened at 174,and rose to 2)4. Key-

ktone Zinc at 6)4, advancing to 6)4, closing 6 rogalsr

Fulton at 16)4. closing 14)4. Green Mountain was off
from 10to 9)4; SowYork and Middlewas steady at 18,4:

Clintonat 3; Alsace Iron roea to 5)4. Oil stocks wore
dnll; Venango sold at 2Xi Irwin at 17; Hows s Eddy at

5)4; Mineral at 7@7>4; Oil Creek at 12*; Perry at 12;

E
Catawisaa ruled irregular, opiningat 43, and selling

downto42: Keadingrose from 73 to 74)4; Huntingdon

■ andßroad Top sold at 24*; Lehigh Valley atS9*@9o;
Beayer Meadow at 84; Pennsylvaniaat 74*. The rail-

road list generally was dull. Canaland passengerrail-
ways wereneglected. The market closed firm.

Jay Cooke & Co.. Quote Government securities, Ac..

United*Hates 6s. lBSly-—. ioe*!lil0)4
United States 7 3-10 Motes, Aug - iifflfSlisif
United States 7 S-10 Boles, Oct-
Ct itiflestesof Indebtedness, new sKm m
Quartermaster 0Youcliei*. l66#

~v- *
~ 1 ’ - 12 * 'io9^@iioj«

“IfelwSila of.B Mends' MWC madi
of (coldat thePUladelpMa Gold Bxchaueo.

Mo. SI Eouth Thirdstreet, second story:

imi
lB5
l6s#
l66#

.166#
165

Market steady. -

The official averages of the banks in the city of New

Tork for the week ending Saturday last, March. 26.

IBM. present In the aggregate the following changesfrom
the previous weekly statement of March 19:
Increase of ••••••••»■••■ *etn*n*>Q
Decrease ofSpecie-;. * • jg?
Decrease of Circulation••»■ •

,Decrease of Undrawn Deposits ■ 1,372,071

Including the exchanges between the bonks through

the Clearing-House.and including also the Sub-Treasury
statement ofSaturday afternoon, the following, la the
general comparison with the previous weekly report,
and also with the movement of this time last year:

Mar. 28. ’63. Mar. 26. ’6l Mar. 19. ’6l
Capital #69.128.000 #69.723.608 #69.722.608
Loans. 172.418,526 199.372.439 199,229.513
Specie 34,317,691 20,425.604 21.064,642
Circulation ~. s 660.602 6,814,135 6 58#,1&7

Groes Deposits!-210.261.556 264 358.235 272,741 451
Exchanged........ 48,887.709 96 042. Ml IU3 056.431
Undrawn 163,363.946 168,315*904 169,6SZ|Mu
In Sub-Treasury.. 18,391,948 34,160,900 88,7980539

The New Yoik Evening-Post of to-day says:

Goldhas fallen this morning from 166#, the opening
price, to 166)4, and exchange is moderately active at
178#@179. ___ . ..

The demandat the Sub-Treasnry far the now sold cer-
tificates has been active, and a considerable number of
them have been disposed of at 166)4 to importers.

The loan market is active, and the supply of capital at
t@7 is increasing. Currenoy.in consequence of the
diain to the country* the aggregate amount in thebanks
anfrin the Sub-Treasury i* somewhat lessened. The re-
turn of the circulating medium is, however, s-* rapid
and so strong that the supply ot legal-tenders is kept
ample, and le«s apprehension is now entertained of
stringency from this cause.

The stock market opened weak, and closed with an
improving tone. Governments are firm. State stocks
quiet, bank shares dull, railroad bonds strong, and
railroad shares irregular.

Before the first session very little business was doing,
as there was an indisposition to sell except at an &d-
-v*nee on last evening’s latest quotations. Gold was
quoted at 165#@166. New York Central at 141)4(5)142, Erie
at 124@124#. Hudson River at i67, Harlem at 106#, Read-
ing.at 146#®147, Michigan Central at 149. Michigan
Southern at 116, I'linoia Centralat 148@148#, Galena at
125, Toledo at 149@150, Rock Island at 125. Fort Wavne
at 145@145, Northwestern at 67@68, Canton at 693£,
Quicksilver at 76®73#.

The appended cable exhibits the chief movements at
the board compared with the latest prices of yesterday;

Tues Mon. Adv. Dec
United States Bs, 1881, regis 112# 112# .. #
United States 6«.18S1, coupon,,**,. ll3 #

United States seven-thirties 113# 113 #
United States five-twenty, coup. ..109# 110 ..

#
United States 1 year cer., eur..... 99# 99# .. #
American Gold— ..,165 t66 1

61# 61 #
74 74#

Pacific Mall ~ .231 230 1
New York Central Railroad —.. 142# I*3# 1#
Erie— .—..—.......124# 12-5# .. #

Erie Preferred*—•«» 114)2 .. K
Hudson RiTer..»-->•.- -- )5-
Harlem
Beading™ * ~~M7X MS# .. 1#
Michigan Central™^.l47 148 .. 1
Michigan Southern., .*..116>.£ 117 .. H
Michigan Southern guarantied* *.146# 149 2#
lUinoi« Central Bcnp—-»-.*-**™-*l49>£ 151 .. \%
Pittsburg l26# .. 1
aaleiia™^.—l26 -# ..

149/3 •• 71
Koch laland™**™-*-***™*—•*-™>**™l24 125/4 *• 3#

***— 14854 1443£ .. 134
Prairie DuChien . *..«** 8334 813 a 13*
TerreHaute 84 87 ..8
Terre HautePreferred 88 99 .. 1
Horth.we.tem-**--*-** —*■*- 6731 68 .. 3a
Ganton—- ™ 7034 .. 3*
Cumberland 81 8334 .. 134
Quicksilver - *•• 77 7734 .. 34
Chicago & Alton 95 95
Chicago & Alton Preferred 9934 9934

Alter the first call Harlem rose abruptly 10 per cent .

andclosedatl22@l2434. The otherrailroad shares closed
steady, with an upward tendency.

.„At the-public *board 7CO Hew Vork Central sola at
141330142, 6 200 Erie at 124012454* 800 Hndson at 156*4®
IKK. 9.400 Harlem atl2o®lSS, 1.800 Beading at 147@U75d.
1 2LO Michigan bonthein at 11634@11634, 1,400 Illinois

- Centralat 149014934, 600 Plttabnrg at 126* 1.400 Catena
at 126012634- 1.900Bock Islandat 124, 1,900 Port Wayne
at 141014334.

uge8alM) Marcli 99.
!B»Philadelphia BxehasgftJ
BOARDS.

100 ClintonCoal 3
100 do b 5 3

1000 Alsace Iron b 5 4*
100 do blO 4H
100 do. *«-.*-* 5
100 do -h5 4*
100 do 5%
100 do • blO B

; 200 do ...bfl 6
100 do-...~ 0%300 Readingß..**~... 73%
100 do..*>~ bSO 73%
1(0 do b3O 74
100 d0....~ 73%

BOARD.
550 C 8 5-20 Bds...lots 109%
41650 do lots 109*
10.00 do 109%
200 City 65........new 111)
400 *—new 110

6 Bear Mead ca*h 84
103 Penna B lota 74*

1 do 75
100 do ...........74*

10 do ™ 74%50 Beading R sSO 73
500 do 7350 do cash 73
100 do 85 73

450 GreenMount....lots 10
300 do • -lote.4dys 10
200 Sued Canal h 5 23*100 do.. b 5 27*
ICO do 27*
100 Phila * Erie 8..b10 38

2 do 38
ICO do ——.cash 37%
100 do 33%

2 Fifth * Sixth-et8.. 61
234 Schuyl Nav lots 38%50 do priflS
.8 Lehigh Yal 90
17 d0..... lota 89*
BOARDS.
100 OilGreek b 5 12*
200 Fulton 14
ICO do blO 14
800 Conn Mg........ V-i
100 Phila ft Erie 37%
100 do '..bSOkS*
200 Conn Mg , 2%
SOON Yft Middle ...b 5 18%100Book Oil 5
lOOCona 2%100 Fulton* ......2dys 14%
100 Mineral... 7
100 do.~ ~bSO 7%.
100 Green Mt 9%
100Phila ft Erie 37%
100 .do ..bSO 38%
100 Falton 14%200 Howe's 8ddy...... 5%
100 Conn Mg 2%
200 Green Mt —Bfi 9*
100 Conn 3%
803 Conn. Mg 2%
100 Keystone -b3Q 0%
100 Beading bS 73*

200 Fnlt ~bS 14%
1200 Conn Mg *%
100 Reading 73%
200 do-.. 73%

BOARD.
ICO Falton Coal W>. 14
100 do.. bO 14 '

100 do.. b5. 14
100 do b3O. 14%

SCO do 14
100 dfO.. 14
100Oil Greek b5. 12*39 Western Bank 80%
100 Big Mountain 11%
100 NPenna R....M5. 36%
200 Union Canal Prf-.. 6%
50 do 3%

100 Alsace...* b5. 6%
1009 Elmira ..bed 18%

50 d0.... - 12*
100 Venango 3*100 CatawPref.... bSO 42
100 Irving blO. 17
200 Keystone Zinc 6%
400 d0.... b3O. 6%
180 do - S
100 Beadlsg. bIQ. 74%
100 Falton. 14%
260 Heading 74%
800 do 7!4%
800 do 74%
100Fulton-..- 14%200 do blO. 14%
60 Alsace. 5%

800 Keystone Zinc bls» 6%
600 Fu1t0n......... bSO 14%800 Keystone Zinov bid. 6%600 Beyen-thirties. *+>*llo
10OReading 73*
200Aleaee fi
100Reading .b*>. 79%100 Alsace .. 5

1-yOUB O'CLOCK.
Bid. Ash

Girardtttntnt.... 7 7%
Etna do .....15 19%Phila ft 805t0n.... 4%
Mandan.... 6 fi%
Maran*tte........ 9% 9*Alee ee Iron 0 0%
Oil Creek 12* 12%
Keystone Oil 8 ft
Venango Oil 2* 8
Mineral Oil ft 7
Maple Shade Oil-- 16 19%
McOintoehOU... 11*
Penna Pet. Go--.* ..

Perry Oil 11* Ij%
Senase ....-a. 6
Irving 0i1.....--- 16* t?

IBowe a Eddy GU.
..

8%
Butler Coal v 49
F0x...... r%
8 on'iarßail

EsilAdelphia. H»«h»
Breadetuffs «onUnm ®™' “ iJjUtire!bnt holders

Corn are rather better. *lo"“. mare doing,
are firm In their views. I» »«* ™

demand at full
Cotton la rather dimer. Coffee is in «

doltl(t in
prices Coal i» nnohanged J1 ‘

u #rmorithere is
Fish at formerrales. Domestic Prnlt w

a„[vau.
very little doing in foreisn. and we hearof "n*

el(,
Eaval Stores'continue scarce- Coal OU is fl
Provisions are also Arm Sugar is selling at fuUpn«»

Cloverseed is rather better. Whisky is advancing.

a^w^^s^'ssßSS&StS
SaCo®9.Bo *w V^bbL

the ma ket

demafidsyUtaaießOi " f ehoice at 170c, and white
Itfsnm iSawicVbns. ae toquality. By* is se ling in

lots»t ftom l27®l3 S°wanted and pricesare rather bet-
o^ at ?n VeVa'nT;

and in the cars. ■0 “*8
. ?J® /iJfnoFed* cf at 83@?5c bas.

about i2-otiobus have BeiLtQ»MR firm • about 600 bbla
rEOYIBIOIiS ghWi /SnaW and $23 80. cash.

Wees Fork sold at $23 80 v bbl y>r n«' •

all lots, at sl4®
for old. (jUy-packtd Mees Beef, in bbl .

Kb 60 pressed

lh&®l4c ; Side* at 1031* 5 Lard is firm : 900 DDia aftutfertls sold at lb. »d kegs Ms. cash Bot

ter is very firm and prices well maintained, with sales
r.froll at ft- Cheese !■* "0 18®19- i»r
hVSyorhXf«Tareee)iingat2o@Kcfi dozen.

mrtaljS. —Pig Iron 1* In demandat full prices, wilheafiofSSttSSteS*sol* «m ror the tb„e namb^.arssss^sgßSgsg
&nliking al 38c

'"bleK*-Thereis more doing in Quoroitroni about 100
U

CABDDE6sLf.m“ntin§ MSfirmiy held, wlthsales of
40?b«eiweBt£n Stale. Tallow Candles are steadyat

is more demand, both from the East

and tho Gove/nmeV Wo quote at *6 «@7 *

doing 600 bag, Bio sold at
a»D

vanred. &!« roach about 200bales at from 75076: V Ib

areinfaD-demaud^S.nOO^bbls^ahore

-Thereisl.es doing in foreign! small lots OfoSSr«.flS!i:i»j4otSbo*. a, banality.
Bunch Raisins are firm at $4 .c. .li DriedfSBSK-* J*“w and

1
Western at 65@S7c

¥ ®nASO-Thera is more doing; Peruvian is seUingat

#l®£o quist ; small sort Eastern and
Western are making at 25@»o’p m^LUMBER -Prices remain anon. wwte pillo
quoted, with asteady d Hemlock Joist at 17@iWftoriudwmtfi™ Shingles, in lots, at MOM

.SBKS—There 1b a firm feeling in the market,
with*sales of 600 hhds Cuba at 07@60c for clayed, and
7'I?AVAL STORES —Ensin continues scarce! small sales
ere mXkiiiat K5E040 * bbl. Spirit, of Turpentine is

a siallww at »3.35@3 ICo » gallon. c»sb
ntrl —Iard OIHb fi r m at former rates Linseed Oil

i. idivs at #1 M@l n * gallon, .■■■petroleum Is rather
firmer, but the sales are moderate ;1 000-bbls sold m lots
at jS@Blo for crude ;4C@49c for refined in bond, and 66®
eBBMJJ?haa advanced ;

r
ioo bags East India sold at- 9c H

—Clover Is rather better; about 1.000bus sold at
t 6 7C®B 60 ¥bn. the latter rate for reel .aceA Timothy
.doufmSl sales aie making a! *2 60@3 ¥ bu. Flax-
sed is in demand at $3 !C@3 30H ha.
crTissß «fbe market is firm, and price i are rather

betters 700 hhds Cuba sc Id at 14&@15c; Porto Rico at
Hfc@ls>£o ¥> ib, caßhand four months, and Hew Orleans
aVpTR?T6—The market is firm but quiet, with small
sales of Brandy end Gin; N. B Rum is selling atllsc 1*
sal* Whisky is excited, and press have advanced; bbls
axe'eeUlsg at IoB©lo6c and drudge at 100 c gal.

TALLOW ip more active; Biles of city-rendered,are
ZDBkior at 13}4@12/tf» and country at llM@llftc
Ca

wOOL continues dull, and prices are unsettled; small
eal»e cf common to fine Fleece are making at from 70®
'•v lb. cash. -

Hew York Markets—Mare.Ji a9.
Brvadbtuffs.—The market for State and Western

Flour isduil, and Cc. low«r. .
_

Tfce ealod are 8.200 bbl« at 86 65@6 70 for superfine
States sB.B£©7 10for extra do: *0.55®6.70 for superfine
Michigan. Indiana, lowa, Ohio. &c , $6 9P@7 10 for
extra do. includingshipping brands of round-hoop Ohio,
and 87.26(5*7 30, and trade brands do 87,4C@8.50.

touthern Flour is quiet and heavy, wilhealesofB®}
hble at $7. 1f@7.60 for superfine Baltimore, and $7.65@
1010 for extra ditto „

_ _
.

,
.

Canadian Flour is dull and drooping, wth sales of
GCO bbls at $6.9r@7.05for common, and $7 10@8 for good
t0

Rye at $5.M@6.25 for the range of fine
“wheatia 2c lower and dall at for Chicago
Spring; sL63@l66for Milwaukee Club; 81 66@1.67 for
amber Milwaukee; 81.67@1 70 for winter red Western,
and $171@L72 for amber Michigan.

Bye is firm. with, sales of 8.000 bushels NorthRiver at

is steady, with Bales of 15.0C0 bushels State at
*

Cornis quiet and nominal at $1.33 for old Western
mixed, and $1 59 for new yellow

„_. .
,

Oa tsare scarcely sofirm and quietat 89@90 for Canada;
f93i@9o for State, end E(xa°oi4 for Western.

CITY ITEMS.
A Gbbat Household Blessing.—lndependent

of the great advantages in an economic point of
view, oi every family possessing a sewing machine,
the fact that it is the highest promoter of health
and preserver of lire ever vouchsafed to woman,
renders this invention incompsrably the most im-
portant of this or any former age. Still, general as
thlß praise applies to Sewing Machines as a whole,
there are points of difference between the various
machines in the marhet that are of the utmost im-
portance to buyers. For tMfamUy purposes, for ex-
ample, the popular Grover & Baker instrument,
sold at 730 Chestnut street, is unquestionably the
brat. It not only performs a greater variety of
work, with the greatest neatness and durability,
but it accomplishes what no otter Scoring Machine
attempts, prominent among which is 'its capacity tor
fine EsumoiDEßv. The Grover & Baker machine,
we may state, has taken the highest premiumover
all competitors wherever it has been exhibited.
The Stitching Booms now connected with the
Agency are a great publio convenience, as the saw-
ing there done, being executed on the Grover &

Baker instruments, is superior to all others ia
strength and elegance ol finish.

MAGHincBHT Stock op Sptiisfl Clothing.—

Mes.n- C. Somers& Son, No. 625 Chestnut .treat,
under Jayne’. Hall, have thl. leason greatly in.
creased their faciiltie* for meeting thewant, of the
public in the way of elegant fashionable Clothing.
Their importation, are not only the largeet that
they have ever made, and the moat exquisite in se-
lection, but their increased force of the most ta-
lented cutteis in Ihe country, and their determi-
nation not to he outdone by any rival eetabllehment
in the United States, oannot fill to secure for them
a very large increase of patronage. We have had
an advance glimpse of their elegant stock, which
will be formally opened on the Istof April, and can
commend it to- gentlemen of taate as eminently
worthy oftheir attention.

The "Floksnce ” Sewing Machine is the only
machine erer given to the public that baa risen to
the highest place in the popular estimation on its
own merits. It was long known to afew that the
<> Florence ” machine possessed advantages superior
to any other Sewing Machine In the market, but
the inability of the-Companyto meet the popular
demands kept them from extending their facilities
ror selling. This difficulty is now, however, over-
come, and with the opening of the splendid new
Agenoy of the Florenee Company, at 630 Chestnut
street; a new era hae dawned upon the Sawing
Maohine trade of Philadelphia. Already they are
selling more machine* than any other single estah-
liihment Inthe United States, and 11 the cty is still
they come." A part of tms enormous demand arises
from the fact that manypersons are selling oat their
other machines for the purpose of baying the Flo-
rence instead. Sensible idea!

Future Prospects.—No man can fully discern
the future. But among the most probable tilings
that are not absolutely known is the prediction that,
for years to come, the best and cheapest Coal in Phi-
ladelphia will be sold at 835 North Ninthstreet, the
yard of the popular Coal dealer of this city, Mr. W.
W. Alter. Everybody is pleated with his Coal.

The 11Prize Medal” Shibt, invented by Mr.
John F. Tsggert, and sold by Mr George Grant,
6XO Chestnut street, is, without exception, the beat
shirt of the age, in fit, comfort, beauty, and dura-
bility. Hii stock of Gentlemen** Furnishing
Goods, of his own exeluslve manufacture and Im-
portation, is also the eholoest in the city, and his
prices are moderate.

Opening Dat.—We are Informed that theenter
prising Millinery house of Wood & Cary (125 Chest-
nut street)! will have their grand annual opening of
spring bonnets on Thursday, the Slst met. The-dis-
play wiU fully sustain the previous reputation of
this well known house, and ouf Philadelphia ladies
will not let this opportunity pass, as the Armare
making extraordinary preparations to give the ut-
most satisfaction.

Eabter Monday.— Easter Monday waaobserved
as a holiday. The weather was fine, and crowds of
promenaders Ailed the streets. The ladies looked
smilingand happy, while their attendant beauxpre-
sented an admirable appearanoe, particularly where
they wereattired in apring suits procured at the
Brown StoneClothing Hall ofKookhlil A. Wilson,
Nos. 60S and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth. The
most gallant-looking all wear apparel made at this
famous establishment.

Why is there nota committee appointed by Con-
gress to "buy a broom” to present to Mr. Roebuck,
M. Pi, bo as to enable him to“ sweep the Federal
shipping fromthe seas!” Truly, Mr.Roebuck wants
to make a clean thing of It—that Is, the osean.
After that is done we hope be will be employed by
the city tosweep the streets, as IKtl would be com.
paratlvely a light job. Roebuck, If you want a good
working suit of Clothes, apply to Oi atlMj Stokes ht
Co., under theSontinental, and you willbe suited.

Good Advion
“In reading authors, when you And

Blight passages, that strike your mind,
And which, perhaps, you may have reason
To think ol at another season.
Benot contented with the sight,
Buttake them down in black and white;
By mob respect you may be taught
Where the best clothing:oan be bought.”

Granville Stokes, Fashionable Clothier, No. 600
Chestnut street, is selling his superb stock at greatly
leduced prices.

Economy should be fbaoticed by everybody
In all thlnge. One dollar expended now in pur-
chasing a bottle of Jayne's Expectorant, by those
troubled with a slight cough or hoarseness* or sore
throat, maysave the expense of a doctoi’x Mil. A
neglected cough often endain eonsumptUKV A slight
Inflammation of the lining of the wind tubes, the
usual symptoms ofwhichare a tore throatand a pain
in the bseast, will soon lead, through want ol at-
tention, to bronchitis. A day’s delay mayenttll
months of suffering. Lit the aStlctml try at once
Jayne’s Expectorant. It is a standard remedy, and
i’a turative properties have been tested by thousands
of persons who have recovered their health by its
Use. The Expectorant and' all of Dr. D. Jayne fe
Son’s Family Medlotnea are prepared only at
No. 243 Chestnut street. mhaa-mwai

Cohns, Bunions, Invested Nails,Enlaugud
Joints, and all diseases ol the feet, cured withoutpain or inoonvenlenseto the patient, by Dr. Eaoha-rle, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut street. Be-■ere to physicians and surgeons of tha city- jiaj-n

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTjjXj^
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G F Heirsß. West Cheaper
H Harford, Connecticut
W G Lucas ft wf, Baltimore
G B Champion. Bnrlinito»
Ohas Snyder, U 8 A
jp Blngeeld.Baltlmore
wLow flier, Newport
JB Lowtber, Newport
F J Einr, Toledo
JfCanfield, Titnsville
Gbae BBrooke, Penna
H 0 Brooke. Baltimore
Hie H Gibson. Lex a, By

Mrs BDnnraru Bex n. my
<IB Gourley, Portland
LtWF Biota, Port Boyal
H C Cushing. DBA
W D Massey, Alex. Ya
TK Chnrcb, Alex, Ya
Geo Hodges ft fa. Moss
FB Powelson, Sontmarville
J H Bracken.
1, S’ Whitney. Pott,villa
A D Locfcwcod ftwf,Me
Mist Lsckwood, Ms
Miss Btedford.ProT. BI
B McConnel, USA
JudKo Donaldson, Penna
Jos Walker, Montreal
8 A Thompson, Montreal
Wm Siragne, B 1
John Belt, NT

_
. .

s H TucfcerrLiltleBock, A
Mite BReynolds. B K, Ark
Miss r. Tucker, Lit H. Ark
Wm Hilton & wf, Boston
Miss G R Hilton, Boston
G H Morton. Sprlntfield 111
8 M Murdock. New York
W w Clark. New York
8 M Allison. Ohio
BB Marsh. Sew York
ABWells, Washington
C H Melts ft wf. Brooklyn
Mis K D N Sonthw, rth, D C
R JSouthwortb. D0
W a Boyd, Jr, Baltimore
DW Wilder A wf. Kansas
J AAdams. Baltimore
J Bolton, Baltimore
John King
J McGee. Brooklyn
TA Benedict. New York
BPHaliowoll, Boston
J F White. Chicago
8 Aker. Chicago
J Tstlow, Bostonw F Woolbrtdgo. Pittsburg:
B Dalzell. Pittsburg
W T Dalzell, Pittsburg
BD Gano, Cincinnati
Mrs a Bice, Wheeling
Mies N Mce. Wheeling
Mrs W TalJant. Wheeling
HN Tallant Wheeling
B. R Coison ft wife
JKB ay es, Hew Tort
J B Sfclerzß, Boston.
D H Follett Boston
G P Sanit*r, Boston
Mies B BCbamplon. BarJl’n
Mie» J * ■kampw’n, burlinatn
Mi: Champion, Burlingtn
JP Salmon. Hazleton
|Wrfllilg»B, WaibißstoQ
A T Wagner, Baltimore
J M Wilcox. Tituf-yllle
Wm Ja) ne ft wf, Dakota
A G Tyng. Peoria, 111
t* Hi Hyanis, Cumberland
J Bennett ft wf. New ForkJ Bane ft la, New TortWim £ Kane, New YoikKey Mr Fairland, N YorkMr * Mrs W Patop, N York 1WP Lotckurth, Itew York!
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J|ta« Irwin,Mr 4 inrng/s Sakli,' 1
John F Wh !„
MiflaA My“,, ' J
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W B Bean9y.lV
T D MortoS;
0
JobAaron*uJADavaDp^Vf
A Kin*, Bsdr.irri *

DAGaldw«l} h„John C
J8 Powolsoa*
Wm W Brant ?

AG Went. Hinf .jJohn Gosham v'..
Gorham Thorn*- 1* 8‘
Mr & Mrn .1
BBeck.NY
5[ Baeh 8s w\ v v

oel W Hoppip v,
J W Crooker. p;;7
John Bard &|a vTJ.;
Miss Em\! y b*h JH B Hvd» & VfV !

A B Smith,
O B Orauorr"

J C Rmawgit p i"®!:/
OrW LLriflo..,..;**w RocktreiVe- r-Rev a
H M fiice S i | ?,;<*£
Miss Rtc*. 3!;a ?B Thompso-i. ii.\’ •
TArrowamiih p • '**

G A Biker. B» ;
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Hon R Wil o'VjZGGUnHB°iPM;V?WRJJy «UWDein Sln:-i
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J4 ?‘ks a In. No®SCKolmar Au, ;r„W
A L oasjpr a xtt vr
BT Jenliiu*. *

Mies Ford BiliimJ£®Wor, Bam, wr,'-

J A Barker. flewt*!*£J H££riaiJn ' SiWTort'Thoa Thomas. E^wyJJ
Girard-Chestnut StWWmiera. Hew YorkJ Doxu-hoe, Hew YorkH A biephent.. ColoradoAShllaton, DelawareW HHopkins. Hew YorkH Wilson. Hew tort

J L Grant & wf» MaineJ R Gibson. Cincinnati

treet. below siuth.Jas ? Dobbin,, Ballet™.Jos SehnellJr.WmS'R Hawley, tfancj,!'. IJ J Hockart. MaryUnTbos B Marrett, Maryi’JJoTls.CaUfoin\iAT Smith S wf, Wa-b ;,
HP Martin, Washlar.aW Horton, M«w Tori' 1Oeo N Copo, U8 A,DCoopar. Wo.-dl,nr.,i!Jas Mafllson.lfaw \c,t'
J»8 Smith. Hew York 1
Jos Wtngardner

t Lt H W McConrt, Ur*Capt R MHanna, BaUiiiK Cromwell Jl>
J Ford

Mr A M:bShewell, N York
Mies Marvin. Hew York
S Bvane St Louie
W h Diffenderfar, Penna
BBaibnueh PlUfttraTg
J C Worib, Penna
W C Dickey
Lt A P Cricbtcn, Davenport
B B Hnntirglon, Oil City
A C Goell, Harrisburg
fUaa Albright, Penn a
Joe L Howell. Phila
W Howell, Phila
C Du Pont Bieck, Scranton
A P Bird) USA
G W Wootten

Lt Oeo W Grant. W0,...rl n^er ' H , srrtel) "f“
r I iw££tos' H*"W*C ABnjder. Hsrmhnr»9h*“ SwiM. HatrUbti,j\w^Sr# ' Mlasr^
D Flint, Michigan

TheoSdlofisna. Str,)h,
Heiry Taylor
H B Grant. Norwai^
«wP aaplM IS Van Rnper
B R Hayhurst, VlreiaiiJ Chamberlin,Yireici*Y Quinn. Schay tkiltc/W H Holt Now S irkT J Ciacum-
WBHaldemau. cSS£li 8 Adams. D •■> 4Chas Gavler. H&wYxkW Jenkins, Ysrntjut
James Pickijson
Samr.ei Tucker

,M E Flanagan, Washington
A J Pennington, Maryland
WJ Sibley, Washington
H 0 Bergetresser. Ashland
Mies T Christ, Middletcwn
FA Keener 4 pf. Illinois

/M P Jones, U fc H
W Wright. Hew York
J W Wright, Jr, Hew York
A W Marsh. Cincinnati
P Tiernan, Cincinnati
JosTieinan. Cincinnati
D Ziegler. Baltimore
Sami Frsnke, Baltimore
£dward Brooks. Bo^on
JasThompson, Delaware
Chas Bound
W P Abert, Washington
Hew ton Case, Hartford '
► ABrook*. Hew York
Mies M £Murray.Lancaster
Mrs W H Black. Lancaster
TBSouth, Hew Athens, oi
B 8 South. Hew Athens. 0
Rp Oswald. Hew Aihenß, O
T P Sanderson. H Athens.o
John Stokes, Yermont

J'O Johnson Hew Tort
P B Stillman, 9%wX> \
Mr & Mrs Ferguson S?
Col D C McC ilium w»‘-F Leech. Hew York
Henry M Bhaw, $; P«.

American Hotel—Chef
Thos Thorp. Hew York
John Beglin .. .

A J Delasbmutt. Maryland
H J Michael, Baltimore
Jas C Whalley
F Crnlon
W T Richardson. Maryland
DH Morrison, Maryland
W T Jones
C Johnson
W Duffy
Jos Martin
J Aiiwood. Hew Jersey
Capt G W Dnrell. D S A
Geo W Silvia, DBA
P D Rodgers
EJ>.L*wls „,

Alex Glidersleeve HJersey
F Be Costa. Hew York
R J Fithian Ala, H J
G O Scott. Illinois
K H Sinclair, Baltimore
JasB Tempiin, Easton
B F Chambers, Md
BH Gregory. Washington
W S Moore. Washington
Jas B Ruole Washington
AReed. W Chester
Isaacs Cook
J B Wi'scn. Boston
W Warren, Boston
C P Yoabnrgh A wife
B F Shrove. Mt Holly
DBurton. Del

(•taut rt.» above Fug
F O Brown, Hew ToriH Ward, Hew York

l Jae Williams New Tinduo Dalton. Hew tori
Jaa Carrol, Hew York
W Murphy, New York

l D Ducks, Hew York
Jno Dariy, New York
JT Weeks, New Tork
Thos Smith Hew York
Thoe Hoodies. New Y«nP Carroll, Hew Tork
Horace Templeton. Csi
J Hi chell, Hew Jersrj
J J Puierbaugh, lcdtai
Gbasßodder, BcthleLes)
C M Knaus*. BothLsflrafr Isaac Broad, Easton
Dennis Carroll, NewYe
John Begltn
W Alien
W F Smith. Jersey Cut
S Pennerille. Dal
A Gehrlmr, Bainlehen
J RManiove
CD adams, Wasliinitoi
Mr Minor
J M Kolle. Wmsbnrg
T 0 Hall. Hew York
D K Bedell. Hew Ior/
G H Edgerton & vr . Yi
P Courtney, New York
T D Janlver, Hew York

St. Douis—Chestnuti
J Hew York
Wm Williams
C H Dare _

FkAdams. HewYotk
Csut J 0 Graham, Alex, Ya
Chas B Joneß. Hew T ork
BobtMnmfoid. Brooklyn
B L Conway A fa. Hehraska
D calhonn A wf. Troy, HY
G Davidson A Wf. Troy.HY
Erastnß E Cole, Mass
W H Parmenter, H H
Hobt McGinley, Buffalo
J J Bowers, Hew York
T Byrnes, Boston
Jas Smith. Boston, _Jesse J Browers, USA
Cant J Wilkinson, N York
J West, DSN
W McSitt, Michigan
J H Eonthworth, Conn
George McNab
DPotter, Hew Jersey
J Brook, Albany

■trace* above
Chas B Stanton. AleiA
Thoe J Quflnf. Wiflchi:;'
8 Sparks. Indiana
Wm HFogg, Indiana

, HKimball, Platavillau Kedman. U B N
V Freeman & wf, Hirril:!
8 Ryann New York
W Hartman- New Tort
S A Pencil. W&'b, D C
Jae 8 McCalla. Fails
A O fiaestis, Franklin
P Van Entwerp, New!
ARobertson, dew Pb-L’
F Homer, Trent o
N Moses, larmouth
Wm E Sickert, aen-lri
J Ghran, Albany
Jas Barns. Albany
Wm H Grnndy
James Wilson
Wm Osborn, New .Jjtki
Thos Bnrdeu, New Y*j:i
H HHarrison, New lon

Merchant*1 Hotel—#e
JW Pollock, USA
Thomas G Lamb. Baltimore
PKennedy Sc wfs, Wheeling
R B Briggs. Wew York
J P Kratzer, Clearfield
C F Sims. St Paul
<;R Foster, Philipsburg
F B Harlacher, 7 ork co
J Gotby. Belleview. Ohio
J OShoemaker.Martlnsbuig
J C h'aondenl, Martinsburg
C HBarrie* Campbell
J J McFenry, Cambria
J Bill, Lime Bidge. Pa
A Loe*>, Cleveland* Ohio
W N Peters* MarshallGreek
J MiCalla, Bloomington, lad
J M Bowe Sceon* Ind
Andiew Blair* Carlisle
H Snyder. Neuvilie,
J Demo, Hollidayehnrg
J O Watener & la, Baston
AWilhelm. Easton
W Bittenhcnse* Cairo, 111

The Unlon**Arch «

V D Collins
M aDReindollar* Maryland

M Blnnisger
R Brace. Penna
W P Webb, Salem. O
J F Black. Omaha* Web
H Boar, Canton
G Markel, Jr. Penna
8 Goodman*Baltimore
J Eckert, Tremont. Pa
K H Stees, Pinegrove, Pa
N«’• Morrison, PotttviUe
G W Kee'h- PottsviUe

Ferrer. Fiiegrove
W S Hollis ft la,Christiana
A S Monorlfiffi Okie
Barley Sbeaf-Secom

Lt J Warlord. Chester
J D&visin, Point pleasant
M P Scarborough, Penna
i) Blair, Buck • co
J F Dnnjan* Bastleton
J C&cwalader, koac Chase
M Cooper A sn. Bucks co
P K Fxetz. -DovlestownMrsPk Fretz, Doylestotfn
A Danehower, Bensalem
W K DoaoeßackiDsham
8 T Buckman* Backs co
W K Carver.NewtownJ Davis,BarUvllle
J Ely, Northampton
W Jame»*Bensalem
F Vanhorn, Hichboro
J L Slack,Klchboro
Commercial-Sixthsti
C W Poinsett, Wilmington
John Croaaley, Slew Jersey
J H. Yerhes. Bochester.N x
PReilly. Reading
R F Jones, New York
K M Monaghan. Chester co
G NCopp. USA
A H Wintemute, USA
Alfred ! earman, Delaware
C B Cutter ft la. BUtton. Md
ebse Lancaster New Jersey
B Malhewfion, Penna
Capt Wm Geary. USA
A 9 Sidney, USA
D R Clemens* Chester co
Geo Bammond* York co

Ptates Union* Marks
Wm Bridges, Penna
B F Evans. USA
P McCann. Scranton
J KUne* Marietta
O Merkel, Jr* Penna
W W Keenan. Greensburg
KL Howell. Baltimore
X. V Fyan, Penna
L B McEntlre ft bos, Pcna»Isaac B Kcons
J BKo»e, Chester
J R Finolike, ingland
J HGoodwin* Fngland
S McCann. Scranton
B A Smith. Carlisle
G W Woodward* Ches co

gitrect. above Sl**
B Kennedy. M«rs,;“J.
T J Kennedy. Jr. MW-
W Graves, wi m. M‘
J 8Laird, Juniata M
W E Hall. M D. Pe““J

OBBnUer. Peoria
0 M Roblneon, Peon*
n Collyer, Delaware
J Ball, Bagland
a.M Bokrer, C S a
RBart, Ktintown
U S Hardlne, WyoKlJi
S Bailey, Wretttlet;
W Smith, Wjonim*
SB'Beynolde WyeoW
J C Bhodeß. WyonlaJ

National—Race iti
L J Andress, Bradford
1‘ fr cker ft son, Reading
A h Mark. Lebanon
John W/ortman. Pa
J P SbnltZx Beading
J T Budoiph. Beaduig
AngKilllon. Union Deposit
J b Seidel, Lebanon
Bills Walton. Foundry.vllle
Wm Metz, Nescoeok
J W Brown MiitOo
B J Hunt-Little York, N J
A F Beer.Llitie York, N J
J hba 'er. Little York. N J
Black Bear—'Third »1
Miss B Metot. Penna
GUo Moyer, Montgomery co
& b Moncriaf, Orrcyllle, O
D J Mlllrger, Allentown
cj Harper. JenkiutowaW Thompson, J«nkintownWHerner. Pen&gbars
TWllliaM Buckingham
Bairlton Yerkee, HalbcroJacob, Bath, SumneytownJohn flerah, Pennebnry
Be Id E*gli-TW«Iiti
*

«

Trsneue, Bas on
8 H Jones, Bethlehemgfet* y*Tn«, BsiUeUnar Ba*P?lomew,Pena*JKmz, Knkitown
a Booktel. Montgomery tctJcsrs Holt* Fox ChuiH L finlubaoh, Penna
?StalfiOlWttlt, hgu
£K Wap»m»«lier. RamEobtilßtOH, BukinF«te> minrti Cutoi
Uouut Venetut—Becoi
Wm H Pike. Milton, FaF C Beslsin. HUton. FaAThgmae, MlUmu FaH i IlWßlw P«I1M
B R BlUft, ItirTorkwmHeßrj, Few Jersey

Uadlion HouH-Be*
JRFmlUi*. ColuailiaLlemC* Vtatar.US ACaptW APricWtUSA

mrth St, below Arcl
A M C Cramer. Camb. M:
NH Place Marshall'! Cfi
Geo Scott, Peons-Iran:*B
B K Wilson, AllflKhear'- n
E 8 Zollinger. Hirr’.^rih
W Salford, flatritlmw M
R O'Ooaner, Lance. 1, i»! j
ULFall, Bo*ton i
J C Fuller. Vineland. >. j
Dr W Levlogeton, PMAI
Jos Garretson «S wife W* i
H Z Van Bleed. Resdiaf ]
J Rample. Columbia •
D B Codey, Chica?)
i3r N Codey. CWcaho,
M Gambaris, Harriet;!
B Mendel, Bourbon, lal
J M Roll©, Wmsbura
V Farobson, Fort vVaffl-
H G Wagner, Fort wap
J Caldwell. OoaueTsr, J-
H Gilbert. Harri«bar<
M K Martin. New Jdr->? £

J 8 Ayres, I
Itrccti above Thirst
A Goldehmidt, New To>
J Z Keller. HarrUbnrs
J T Gest, Lane a ,
hiss Vogle, Weyne^o:
C aitesbew, Marrlsal
J HGehr, Maryland
J Munltn, Wheel) u<?
T Maddox.w
J Heisler, pottsville
ISpancake, Pinerrovs
n Gane. Port Carbon
J R Kancher & wf. ,T ;
Mias £ Bucher, Harris*
If B Weed. Trout Kun
Mies ME Tratracn. i*

I street, below Vl**
8 Spencer, Rlcliboro
J Roberts, Buckle*J Roberts Si ift.
S Bachman, Hacks co
T Ely, NortbaTipt-JB
W Taylor, New:oWii
J Cooper, Piuevills
£Taylor, NewtownWTTrego, Plnevill*-
A P Hoover, SteilicS*
J Smith, Binks co
Wbtnckett. Dr>y)otl»l,:
MrsLarge, Lanaska
■leg Large, La.a’41*..
CChambers, AblnetM
* Atkinson Wrlgb >''•'}
W Davison, Mont*'. iui«

;reeti above ClioW
E T Walter. Wllnsiogioa
J Pierce, Fenna,
Ja« Brown. Balllmori
R MeCaen. Bnclte to ,
A Speck man. Coatesr-.ft
J B Broomell. Contest1J
Davie Parry. Coatesr" 1'W M Mlntzer, PoitsW**
E D Brown. t,an<a* , 'ir ‘

Thoe Good, Chesterc.
WL Boyd. Peach Botl®
WBDndley, OS* j
Amoa K>Hannan, OJ!'.Sami M WhelPler, » »*

WFMaglll. Back* %j

Sami B Wright it la.

,reel<aborc Tn^ 4
HB Seidel- Wllta. p*»
J.H Batz, Sob
0Llcht. Lebau
0 O Trelchler. P& - ■>J K Heloleln
C P Thome*. N&* v,rl
J Mlnliler, Beiwr.c*
T J Carpenter Mam
J M Sturdevjiat. I'***?,Husß-Hammell.
MleeCßomweU.O f-J-BSbMffer, Bead:**
W 0 Caldwell ..

. •
J, H Broaman.

It,. '

~ ntooiv* Cali®I*-,
W i, Cravsu. J»l>“.? ji'j
W Ch.ilniton.
DQtlmsa, Ijafeanoa
Mu Allodatk M'SuiJo.P-Willcox.Soi 1'
T B HAddli. P»»"*
Amo. &ddl'. P flsB

n D jBSCwinw r"?J ct:i
Miolaael
Joau Smith.
Mis*Lark. Lebano»-
real, above CaU? '£*
WtmSchmlck,

HBoeienbcjl.
Robt Good, ana'af
HQ Smith. S&f&'VfMr* G-rod. pen*4ChaiWbMioy^i
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